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CHEFS FOR CHARITY . . . Students at die Charles H.
Brewer School in Clark are collecting food for needy
families in Union County. Since each homeroom donates
enough food for one dinner, this year's goal i s 14
complete meals. The •nirirsu, shown filling s Thanks-
gMag bag for one family, left to right, are; Front row.
Son Goftdbrb. Chrintopher Columbo, Eugene Ci
and Kathy Donun- back row, Steven Raafte, Cai
Carvano and Christine Cwiertai „ • .

for all pupils hi die state
m light of the goals.

- - T o co-operate with
die - Joint Comminee on
Public Schools a> develop
and advocate die perfection
of me state-wide system of
evaluation.

— T o obtain from each
district an aanusl report
on i ts progress in meet-
ing me goals.

—Have each district
submit a copy of i t s pro-
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The appointment of Peter
Fabriele as director of
guidance at ArthurL. John-
son Regional High School in
Clark at an aa*ual_pro-
rated salary of S25JOOD for
1978-1979 was approved by
die Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
Board of Education of Nov.
1 4 . : . ' . • " .

Mr. Fabrieie's appoint-
ment will become effective

as snlrahlp ar-
are mide to

hi IT*
elbr-

ley Regional High School in
Keatinonfcv

Named assistant basket-
ball coach at Arthur L.
Johnson Jt a stipend of
$1,040 for 1978-1979 mis
Richard Nead.

The Board also awarded
a contract for a 1979 16-
pasamjrr van ID Wards-
Srhnhartr Bus Sales ft.
Faujprnant Co. for a base
bM of 511,593 and an alter-
nate kid of $10,995.

Funds are available from
a state grant for die Audi-
torily Handicapped Pro-
gram on dhe $11,593 figure.

i a contract
for moving die Board offi-
ces OD Jonathan OayvjuRe-

gional High School in
Springfield on Wednesday,
Dec. 27, at acostof$2,919.

A Johnson librarian,
Mrs. Faye Friedman, was
given Board permission to
attend a two-day workshop
of die Educational Media
Assn. of New Jersey in
Somerset on Friday and
Saturday, D e c 1 300.2,31
an approximate COM of $60.

Board members voted to
add orange drink and iced
tea at 20£ each and indi-
vidual catsup, mustard,
mayonnaise aad butter at
tt eacfTnT~ts*~ca«rrU'
price vhfrtnlf at die re -
ojuest of die Ja-Ce Co.

Tbe store's r e a r -
where die deliveries .are
made—la very close to
some of die apartments in
die complex.

The noise wan particu-
larly bad in die summer,
when windows were left
open—Mrs. Pearl Cohen
•Did of calling die bakery
at dawn asking for silence,
but she said it was to no
avail.

Mrs. Ida Litwvak said die
noise began so regularly at
about 5 a.m. that ate began
BO wake up j u t prior KT it,
expecting die on-coming
capbooy.

Second Ward Councilman
Bernard R. Haydea ex-
plained be felt one alter-
native was to have die
trucks come after8a.in.or
to have the deliveries made
in die front. This latter ap-
proach waa explained to be

led by councUmen when
Itoey voted 6-0 to adopt an
ordinance on second read-
i«g:

—Building mainteasnee
worker

—Communicatioaa oper-
ator

—Deputy m u n i c i p a l
court clerk stenographer

—Principal clerk steno-
grapher

—Principal clerk typing
—Purchasing assistant/

registrar of vital statistics
—Sanitary inspector

Seven raffle licenses
were approved. One each
for:

—The Rosary Society of
St. John die Aposde R. C

—Clark Council No. 5503
of tfte Knights of Columbus

—The Senior Cadnlic
Youth Organization of St.
John die Apostle R. C.
Church

—The Parents' Guild of
liCAer Seton Regional High
School

—The. Band Boosters
Club of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School

—The Parent-Faculty
Guild of St. Joan die Apostle
School

—The Girls' Softball

were also approved. One
each for:

—The Parent-Faculty
Guild of St. Agnes School

—The Parents* Guild of
Mother Seton Regional High
School.

federal budget
Legislation which would

require die federal govern-
ment to have a balanced
hirtgil was recently intro-
duced by Aaaemhtyman
Donald T. OiFrancesco,
who represents Ranwuy and
Clark.

Assemblyman Dt Fran-
cesco's bill peUUuna die
United States Congress n>
call a convention to propone
an amendment to die U.S.
Constitution which would
mandate a balanced federal
hudver. eircerit in ti?*1? vf

SETCOvtts*

war or national emergency.
"The Carter budget for

1978 tops die $450 billion
mark, with a deficit of *53
billion/* said die assem-
blyman.

"Each year our federal
deficit grows larger, and
tfti» mhrtdlfil nvexnmsnt
spending Is one reason we
can't seem to shake the
inflation we are ex-
periencing now/* die legis-
lator added.

Under the Constitution,*

x funds adUtrict
baa made aiauffirimt pro-
gress, be may direct it to
prepare a remedial plan. If
dUa plan fails approval,
corrective action may be
taken, mrlmttng budgetary
rhaagf • and i n - s e r v i c e
training programs, tff this
atep fails, the state board
may issue its own remedial
plan. Both die local district
and die state board may
appeal to die superior court
on behalf of their post tfcw.

SwHtas shop

Jersey's melting pot
site of 1967 summit

todttCcmt,iBi i i i B b j M
cases in the front of die
shop might be damaged.

Police Chief Anthony T.
Smar, responding to an in-
quiry, told il

The Board of Directors
of The Summit Ban-
corporation of Summit ap-
proved a dividend payment
of 2SC per share at their
meeting held on Nov. 14.
The dividend will be pay-
able on Friday, Dec 15, to
common shareholders of
record on Wednesday, Nov.
22.

The corporation baa an
office in Clark.

"ratified "by" tw>-ddrdJTof
die-state legislature, or
34 states. If die required
numfrr of states pass
legislation similar to die
locar* lawmaker's resolu-
tion. Congress would be re -
quired to call a constitu-
tional c o n v e n t i o n to
propose an amendment
banning deficits in die fed-
eral budget.

"We must balance our
checkbooks or face serious
economic problems. There
i s no reason our govern-
ment can't be equally as
responsible," die aseem-
nlymin concluded.

The Frank K. Hebnly
School—Parent-Teacher'
Assn. of Clark will have
its Sana's Workshop Tues-
day to Thursday, Nor. 28,
29 and 30, from 9 ajn . to
3 p.m. at die school.

Each class will visit and
may purchase i t d u t time
or can observe and com?
back another day. Enve-
lopes will be nude avail-
able for die children to
nave tbeir parents mark
who die children will be
purchasing for and the
amount of purchase.

All Uema will be wrapped
in. a red and white striped

On June 22, 1967, Pres-
ident Lyndon B. Johnson
and Soviet Premier Alek-
sei Kosygin were looking
for a place midway h-tween
New York City and Wash-
ington, D.C., toboldasum-
mtc meeting.

In a hasty decision, die
summit was scheduled for
Glasaboro State College
and die classic Victorian
Glassboro home of the col-

lege president.
Suddenly me small com-

munity in Gloucester Coun-
ty became the nervecenter
of die world. Security
guards took over the roads,
swarms of telephone men
poured Into die municipal-
ity during the night DO in-
stall special equipment for
television and press needs
and workmen air-cnnril-
tfoned the house. ~~

The Clark Players will
p r e s e n t die Nick HaU
c o m e d y , "Accommoda-
tions/* at 8:30 p.m. on Fri-
days and Saturdays, Dec 1,
2 , 8 and 9, at die Frank H.
Hebnly School on Rarltan
Rd., Clark.

D i r e c t e d by George
Jacob! and produced by
Harry Joyce, the play- will
be presented free for
senior citizen* oc Thurs-
day, Nov. 30.

Tickets for all otiier per-
formances are $3 and may
be obtained by contacting
die Clark Board of Educa-
tion on Schindler Rd.,
Clark.

MJstwitais

Few people in die world
knew of die 325 years of
local history which pre-
ceded that event.

Gloucester is possibly
the most English of all me
state county nam?s, yet the
South Jersey agricultural
county might better be
Stockholm or Scandinavia
because Swedes and Finns
occupied - its - agricultural
bounds long before the
Pngii^h Quakers came to
take over.

The Swedes began "New
Sweden** in 1638 on die
west bank of die Delaware
River near what Is today
Wilmington. Exploring,
tfeey came across me river
to what is now New Jersey
and some may have stayed
attne mouth of Gloucester's
Raccoon Creek the first
year.

Quakers came in the late
1600*a, and they met wtdt

(ContlnowJ 00 pace 10)

when policemen were sent
lo die rear diey did not
find die noise levels ex-
cessive, altfaougp be ad-
vised Mrs. Utwvak, U she
felt die levels still to be
unacceptable, to file a com-
plaint and have die matter
aired before a Judge.

Mrs. Utwvak told a re-
porter for The Clark
Patriot after the meeting
mat she planned to file a
conz^Uint against die own-
er of die bakery, and sev-
eral women wltn her said
they would do likewise.

• • •

tight new positions by
title were officially adop-

READY FOR BUSINESS . . . Clark Circle Liquors and
Lounge recently held its grand opening ceremony at 23
Central Ave., Clark, in die Bradlees Shopping Center.
Shown looking - on as Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage, right, cuts die ribbon, are, owners, Robert
Siegelman, left, and Keith Keller. The store is open
from 9 ajn . to 10 p.m. Monday to Saturday, and me
telephone number for deliveries is 499-0099. *

Haste mokes waste,
says township coart

• * first

A MapJewood man,
Maurice G. Charei, SO, of'
P.O. Box 308, was a little
BOO speedy in tus passage-
through Clark, but he was
slowed by a 520 fine, $10
in court costs and a $160
contempt of court citation
last week in Clark Muni-
cipal Court.

Driving carelessly into
an accident was Ronald R.
Abline, Jr., 20, of 202B
Pleasant View, Piscsta-
way.

He earned a $25 fine and
510 in court coats.

Three drivers, influ-
enced by alcohol, found
themselves leaving; court

widmt $215 apiece they
had to pay in fines and
penalties. . .

Found guilty were Joseph
A. Bartone, 21, of 80 Gold
Sc , New York City; James
P. Coftey. 24, of S Greaves
PI.. Cranford, and Louis
DeSante, 21, of 34 Mag-
nolia Rd., Iselin.

The court collected a
total of approximately
51,808.

states sptdwr

Tne Union County Re-
gional High School Davtrict
No, 1 Board of Fdurarion
will meet to ̂ mrinir- its
dlsrusatrw of budget de-
velopment for die school
year 1979-1990 on Tues-
day, Nov. 28, at 8 p^n. at
the Keyes-MardaBnildtag,
S41 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field.

saW

for.12

•f

The senior Distributive
at

Clark'a Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School held
dieir Fourtn Annual Par-
ent-Student Luncheon on
Nov. 1 at die Clark Post
No. 328 American Legion
HaU in die township.
Ninety-two parents, stu-
dants and administrators
amaJiJ and Miss Laurie
Forta. n e senior DECA
president; condncted n e
program.

A slide preseaoboc was
made snowing die parents
W*»—2 **^n<y tg^w n* Jm»V»j. .

i s enuJcyed.
DECA's Norm Atlantic

Regional Conference was
oekl Nor. 10 ID 12 ia Phil-
adelphia. Included at die
session were DECA stu-
deots from 13 otheroorth-

BOOST FOR THECAUSE...Members of Clark SwaEapsuexSUpNo. 44of dKlMton
Council of dhe Boy Scomaof America partkJpMed In a county "Hike A Taoa" on Nov.
18 from ntithtmuuH ao Snrtngieni to raise money for me acautJng program. Sup-
porters pledged various •miimti toreuchmilev^ateCShom^lsft, making klsdpna-
dou in Clark Mayor Bernarda Yarusavage wio\ lest n right, scouts, Clint Bradbury,
Patrick Gieger and Ronald Bradbury, all of Clark.

attended, and 11
Johnson ttiMwwa partici-
pated.

The purppae of die con-
ference wm to inform
DEC A snutrats onmevari-
ows areas they may par-
ticipate in at die Mini Con-
ference, State Conference
and die National Confer-
ence..

MEE TWO O F MINK . . . The site chosen for die American-Soviet summit conference
on June 22, 1967, waa me midway point between me Soviet delegation at die United
Nations in New York City and President Lyndon B. Jnminnn m Washington. D.C.
That midpoint, die HoUybunh residence of the Glassboro State College president la
Gloucester County, is shown above with President Jnhnaon, right, and Premier.
Kosygin. center, addressing die press.

The Clark Historical So-
ciety will meet Wednesday,
Nov. 29, at S p.m. at the
Clark Public Library.

Mrs. Barbara Smi th
Irwin will speak on. "Trac-
ing Family History and
Genealogy in New Jersey."

Mrs. Irwin i s reference
Ubrarianat the New Jersey
Historical Society Library,
which houses one of the
largest collections of
genealogical materials in
die s a t e , aa well aa maps,
manuscripts and 60,000
books relating to New
history. reports Mrs.
James IXMumford, society
publicist.

A graduate of Douglass
College and tfae Rutgers
University Graduate School
of Library Service in New
Brunswick, tbe speaker i s
currently <̂ >mpUng a bib-
liography of New Jersey
folklore, i s a contributor
of articles to die New
Jersey Folklore Journal
and i s participating ta a
project on die New Jersey
Pine Barrens folk life.

The presentation will in-
clude slides, and mere will
be an opportunity to ask
questions.

Refreshments will be
served.
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Church news
HOLY COMFORTER EPtfCOTAL

CHURCH OF RAH*AY

The congrrgatkw will c«ItteMc ntalagiiam Day,
Thursday, Nov. 23, wits * Choral EucaattUt at t BJB.

Tte Last Sunday after PCBUXOK, NOV. 2b, will at

FUST UNTTED METHOOBT CHUtCH OF RAHf/AY

wfll tte m Hi maa far aae

S tad after
a.BvOr.

_._ various
BxiaaWiUlKtBanarfdmFeUowaBip

aay fellowa* BW aenrtcc. This wlU la-
da* Korea aaadlcrafu aa well aa badc-

oc face-
Eamic Mlaartry Day to

* U Nov. 26, ».

Hall

groapa.
The Youag AoMlai VIA

for a Coteretf DUB Tapani.
Tte U W M W

OB Sattrday, Nov. 29,

•ill OBTI
Will

Wedoeadsy at 10 ajn. in tte cfeapd at 739 Seminary
A * e . , ftahway, . .- „ . - . - • - . - - .- -.- • -,- •

Tte Episcopal Chun h u m n are wotting oa A M !
preparations tor their Amn%l Holiday Bazaar, wMca
wilf be held on Friday, Dae 1, aadSattrday, Oac 2,
in die undercroft of ate caatrca.

The church la located at Seaaiaary aad 5c George
Aves., aad nte zecaor is The Rev. Rofcert P. HebnicL

day. Nov. 2$, at 7:30 pjn. The

" i t e cftiuchia laraWaidtBW. Grand Av. ,aad l i e 7

Rev. JCoo Yoag Na la paaear. ..

THE SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OFRAHWAY

a>r.

PCBUCBOTKE POtlC VOTKC

UGaTTawG PHI UBES

aadaa»aaJi«f:»ttBO

Bay BBB Sii

tf*S§cia<ary4r eat
A aBms KUway,

TIB BOOT OK Ea
bMs or pmpasals or parts of Mat or
tamattUa* aad amid
air Ow bt«t laimM of nw Baavi of 1

By oretr of mm Piatd «C raaraitna, CBy of Bmway. at tat
C«Mty of (Trioa. * • * Jarsay.

W.watd

I ^ U - B M B paaied
Cinos

ateaaaatsf 7 m . r

Sunday Morning Worship « 1 1 o'clock on Nor. 26 will
feature a sermon by Tte Eev.HaroME. Van Hnra, aaa-

jpecial muaic wiU ne pin Hand ay nW AdaJt Caair
* e dtrectk* of Dr. JaaaceVsai AkB^atractrnaa a*
: and oraaoist Tte Ctorai natnatviD BB -Cod la

a iairtt" by Claude Msaas aad na» Aaawam wiu i t "O
Lord, Increase Onr Fas*" a? Hoary Low
Ctercta School at 9:30 ajn.win bean Bagamiin a>
an aenior high achooL Choir rnaali n i l
9:15 SJB. for Youw PtofOc and at f:3D aant U:15 kvm.
tor Adult. AAiU Bible Claastt 9:30 a ^ f w m t e and t r
Tte Her. Mr. Vaa Horn, followed by Upper Room Slate
Ciaa* at M P a J o . l t * by FraactaE.Nia»oa, Crib acorn
aad Naraery Care wiU be aTallaate at 11 a-m^fcr cMI-
drea of partata ataMdnag the wofanap Senate. Mra.
Anhur Lotos la nte cftairwoaua.

Youth Fellowship, will gamer at 6:30 p.m.» followed
by Adult Bible CUaa at 7 o'clock.

Tntaaay. Nov. 28, at 9:30 a.aa. a Woas-a's Asm. Ex-
ecutive Board meeting will hthaid,naihfim7 to 9 nvam-
AaadtChotr ratenraaTwill take alacc.

Tbaradsy, Nov. 30,at7:30pjnuaWfterBaapaad Mask
CoBL-nlttee will gamer.

Tte church is located at 1221 New Brnaowick Ave.
EBENEZER AFRICAN METHOOCT EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worahip Service oa StaMlay,Nov. 26.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gilass, paaaor, will dfcuTer

me- direction of l ira. J. Staawty Parker, accotn-
by Mrs. Joseph Bergen. At 4pjn. Tte Rev. Mr.
wiU be the gueat apeaker at be Thoaun A.M.E.

Zioa Church inSomervlIU.accoaBpanaedbyDBeCeleatial
Choir and members of aV congregatioa.

OB Saturday, Nov. 25, at 2 p.m. * e Yoaag People's
Division wiU assemble.

Oa Moaday, Nor. 27. at g p.m. tte National Council of
Negro Womsa will gamer.

On Tuesday, Nov. 2», at 7 pan. the Men's Choir will
ratearae, followed at g DJB. by tte Ceaastial Choir.

On Wednesday, Nov. 29, at S p.m. Stewardess Board
"A" wlU convene,

Tte church Is located at 252 Central Ave.
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FOB BDG
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MalMi

BM ooalFict m n l
BMStrs an nqalraal to

IS75, fcin.

ia BHat to ant to CtrtHtoe, Rtflsra RMVlpt BBIL
a n n o l n d to eooptir vtth tt» raqptrtantt of
1V75. Claptor tTt.

nsat a»

p
BM via to avaioai wltMa slatr days at Ito bM Star

aav n w at eaBDcaaM BUS. coaacu TMtnws

y
•r aMated tor a BM «CT««h» DaOara (W.00X at Bav
Caaftract AdaUatatraOaa, XOSB ratfeMf A1

Jarsty, dariac

•sCtty.
Ta» Ctty of Rawaar

ad (bat aot aMatastf) by
Dasflfa ratH Ostas at Bat

IIS*

Am corn tot ta< w » i
mayalBBnalBBSiil-

i rvM tto rtffct to rxaant

« ta* rtaattonjactaayorall
or irraflBlartdts la aat bate i*-

aa davaMd la ito but totonrts of^tto CBy
SB

Bakvay. Ka« Jaraay.

20I-M3-510O

3SS UBcohi Avaaaa
HaMoBflakt K«v iaraty

TaooiaK. Schtmowl
Sastrlaatadvat at Water

PVBUCKOT1CE PCBLIC SOTICE
laltraactloM Bto. 1

nonce o r BTEx

Fw: SlS3.lt

PCBUC NOTICE PCBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE B HEREBY OVEN Out tto BOtovlaf ortliooc*
ad paaaad OB flrat nadlac at i •[iiilil a m Mai nf

MaalcteaX Cojacll of (to Ctty of Rahwir, Coaaty af Catoo,
of Nav Jtravy, tokl om Moaday, Noivmtor 20.1911 aad

that saU nri to iw «U1 te tatoa ap tor ftjrtbtr eoaaftterattoB
aart ttoal aaaaata at a satclal nmdac at Ctty Han. i«T0 Cajap.
toUStnat Kabway. KavJaraay.oaT»>aday,tt»SHiotD»»iBtor.
I a n . at aiwa-ttdny p,m. n m U n t tto*. at vbfcfcttm aad
plaei aU atraaas totensted itonln «UI to dwa an lanwitollj
to to toara c o m m a s tto same.

ROBERT W. SCKROF
Ctty Clark

CTVTTATKW FOR BIDS

SEALED BUS vtll tm racatvwl from baaBirs clantfaM aaaar
XJ.S.A_r7:7-33.1 tt 9*±. le tba BcarlncKoon, Room 1«-Mate
BatkBac TrafttpDrtaiBMi Batattac. tOWPartwiy*
K n irmj •ottl lÔ KI a.BL Dae»(nbar7l, \tn%
rtad tor;

TRAFHC SIGNAL dSTALUTIOH AT VABJOCs LO-
CATaOKS THROUCBOUT THE STATE OF KEV JCRST
ccanKAcr wo. •*. r i a rnoj.K>.c-ai-ar-BS-man
0 to), a p. NO. tm.

TBB Davattntet. In m o r a m i Itti TltH TT m i l IUBBJ | I I
of l « R 7t staL tSX. « l U.iC. aad « B C F . R . , P a n U
paraaaat tt aaca Act will
Bill iaawi t—ilj to aabam atai te:
vtll aot dUctimlaaM ualast any tiliafcr •• lai naaaJi IBT I •••.
cater or aaUoaal orkAa la Ba> eoatraet aaaid.

Baiter* a n tttadnd »o esamly wBa aatiaaativaaaaaiarMMBC
Law 1973, C&aptor IXT.

Dnvlacs, spactllcatlaaai sad bM dniaanaai aiay ba Inaanisd
oroMataadlBraftMorTUitF-tawdBnarsCMlooX skaail
of Coatract AdmlnlMrattoa, 1095 Parkway Ai
Jorwy. dartac baftaasa aoata.

Hanwa aad addraaaaa off
• a y b* acojUrvd by laataaaaaar AraaCadt am 1Q4 1 1 1 .
baataaaa hoars.

DnwtDga sad aaaaAtaiaatBry saaclAKaaaaa auy aaw ba
saadad (bat not obtalaatf) by

AH ORDIRAKCE TO REPEAL AM ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AND
REAUTHORIZE THE CONSTWrCTIOK OF A NEW OTY
BALL AND POLICE HEADQUARTERS BUILDDCG AT
MAW STREET AND EAST aULTOK AVENCE. TO
AUTHORIZE AMD REAUTHORIZE TBE ACQUBntON
O r LAND THEREFOR. EC THE OTT OF RAHWAT. DC
TBE COtNTT OF CKKIf. SEW JEB9ET. TO APPRO-
PRIATE AMD REAPPttOPRUTE A DOWN PATMEKT
TBK1EFOR. TO AUTHORIZE AMD READTHORTZE THE

mnXAMCC OF BOMBS TO F W A B C X SQCH AP-
HttATKM AMD HAPPBOPKATata!. AMDTOPflO-

FOR TBBI BBr/AMC£ OF BOND ABTICIPATKW
AMTBOPATIDM OT TBE BaVJAMCE OF SUCH

BOMDT* AS ADOPTED BT ' H E annOClPAL COTOCIL
Off JULY ML I R I AM) AS KBOWR AS OTT OF BAB-
WAT ORDINANCE A-lS-Ta, v

WKBEAS, «fet atora
lnataai

WanTBXAS,

12StR
P«r»tpty
201.369-SIOO

32S Llaeoto J M M
HaStoaflaM, B*w Joraay

Uaaraay
A-lS-n M

t-is-m flair,
BC IT OattJAWtD. as

: ta Ms aattniy.
* . H a aetka at Baa canacU ta

A-lS-Tt to T*pa»te4.

A-lS-Ttm
etMMted,

tnteraicttoo* Rta. 11
Nawark* Naw Jaraty
aoi-«4a-sssi

1147 Atetoy A«MW
Edtooa, Now M r » r
101-!

t, tlHi

tBCOBMUWi
cmetlM. aad roUad la

aato

iMMttoa ot BUS CMaatU tkat aba ordto-
tOt It74 tor ta» sano parpoat aat ta*
I Kawadwr IS, It74 aaa Jam K

raaula as daly

• >** Jsrasy m > a r f a i at TTaaaaartattaa

t - uA«. n/»r n/SQ/tt ra^ tiu.it

or tbt ctty of l a n a r la Ml lore* tad attket
S. Tato ortUaac* akall tato •flfeet after rim MI IpabUcittoB

FttST PtESBTTEtlAN CttlftCH OF RAHWAY

lawr
aat wiah thdr parents toi-

Tii rasiifc | MiBBatHiBii ai T n a • la lai rial rl
wlU BetoraMsses. Asia aamiaai *1U Btfia oa Nov. 36.
Tie « * | K t wlBie A s hawk fer Tfcetev. Billv Graiasa.
"AsfclB. Cod's Secret ASBBBV**

Tie New Mcfltter Clssa of lascnactiasi will faster ia
nae CBBTCB Uirarv at 2 o.ai, • •-
- Today, d * Yaaft OBB* wait c e a v e a r for coBverssiioB
aad rsrrealkai at > 1 5 nwas. Classes will coaffsse at 4s4S

d l 6 T i ^

vBBBe e^^Bear

p d l s ( p j .
ToB»rrow,tfjcTcscocr*»Woxi»BBcwUI|SflWrat7:30

p j u IB Davis FeOowtiap Hall. The WeeaBJaater Cioir
wm J lEMO O f CHAPTER OWE . . . Tie

. , • e re part of eve
*t Sc Mark's B.C. CBBTCB at R

fey a Bible Service Mlovedbva
sc nW ckaiRb oa Nov. 19. Stamn, isft B>
Tse Rev. Tfeaddnu Zsocr. sassar. Tie Rev.

Kiss Alice FirftSm, Mrs. Patricia SBJoril.
Mrs. Ksiblcea Hantac. ~

p
wm

S
wiU

p
Nov. 29, nte AlcohoUcs ABonrakoiu Crovp
at 6 s » fust. 1B A T " " "

called
IB sow ia ate pro-

ceas of fletOBjc naMnerway
In RJBWay* It BMS ste snp—
port of nte charcies hi

lives

are Mrs. Patricia MatTagjartanwMrs.Margaret

Monday, Nov. 27, at 9:30 a.m- tbe Womcs's ASSB.
ExsCBtfve Board of Old First Chorea wlU asseainle at
* e CiBfd) Uferary. Caw Scoat Ofm Kajjat will fee i d d
at 7 o'clock. The Huadnj eveaaik BlMe Sasdy group
wlU BMier at 7:30 p.a». hi etc ChBtch Lifersry.

Taesday, Nov. M, Msrate Circle WUlhstrBteir week-
ly aVeedBt m 9:30 a j i . aa dbe CBBICB Uiranr. The

ers pro*

FIR5T BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At * e 9-.4S a.m. Service a( Vorahip oa SaWawv. Nov.
26, the paator. The Rev. WilUam UrVeBarJckanw, will
deliver the sermon. Steven Bramw, yoana dfrncaor.djlll
aaaiat In ther»ervice. "Turn Back to Man" hv Gamwv
Hoist win he sunf by tike choir. The director of rniailr
U James IL Leaner. The Nttrsery will provide child
care thxmnjhout the awfBnaa> * - "* • • •

The Christian Fdarartna program will beaM at 11
tor all ates. At 5:30 p.m. * r Baptist Y O B * F d -

AJcohottci
Uhrary. Tl

Croup wlU eaaWr at
The Board of Deacons will

Church Library,
at nte corner of W. Crsad

hUaVweat
7 p-m. ia me Yon*
ruawm at 7:30 p-na. hi

The chnrch u k
Ave. aad Church Sc

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Chnrch School
9J0 I A At 11
be otBciaard iy
The CBBich is

to Cm$, reatacaaa By Bar
BovScoata aadGtrat Scoata
dnriM aae week of Nov. 20.

FCH i s a' volnBirf r or*
which wiU hrmg
to all naooe hi

emergency need.

will be fetid OB Sawder, Nov. 26, at
. MotBhaf Worship Services will

r. The Rev. James W. Ealey.
its stab • aaaiversary. The

p p
uBdar nte leadership of Mr. BinBaXwiUpnter

row* Lounge. .-.
On Tuesday, Nov. 28, the Marttu aad Rebecca Circles

of nte American Baptist Women wiU coaveae at 8 p.m.
Choir rehearsal Is held on Tturadsys ar • n.m.

is located st 177 Elm Ave. - - ' .

wau be readercd By nte coaahaacil choirs.
At 4 D.B., the CtBBax Service nor the church aaai-

veraary wiU be bald. Tbe fatat afcaler will be The
Rev. Or. J.R. Sahatord. pastor of tte Zaoa HUI Baptidt
Church hi Newark. He willbearrnaapaalrdbybU caoira

The St. Ana's Society of
Sc Mask's R.C. Cfearcb at
287 Haamllm St., Rahway,
wlU bald itn Christmas
PBK* sms year state
Row iBBhairint at 16f>
Maaa f t , Rahway,

Every 7:30 > . « . idi-Waea: Prayer

TRBVITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Senior Choir will rehearse tomorrow at nte
church st 7:30 p.m. The Jnmior High Yonth FeUowabJp
wlU (aster at 7pjn. uaderntedirectioaof Mr. sad Mrs.
William Barren. " .- . .

Church School wiU coavene at 9:30 a.m. on SuBdsy,
Nov. 26, with, classes for all ages. Toe 11 o'clock
Moraine Worship Service will be conducted fey the
pastor. The Rev. Doaald B. Jones. His aermoo is
entitled "Wondexfu!." Music will be provided by sfae
Senior Choir uader nte dftrectioB of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
A Nursery will be available.

Monday. Nov. 27, Trinity's First Annual Tbaaksgiviaa;
Blood Bank Program will be held in Aspury Hall from
3 to 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 28, the United Methodist Women's
Meeting will be beld at 8 pun. at the rhiirch. The pro-
gram will be on pledging, and there will be a Service
of Worship. .

On Wednesday, Nov. 29, die Mid-Week Bible Study
group will convene at 10 a.m. in Aabury HalL

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
anrf Main 5f."-" - .

are acid at Bte church,'37« ETEaaatoB Ave.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Thanksgivmg Day Services wfll

Reservations can be
by

at 8:30

Jacob Rnawaamsia at • p.m.
Friday, Nov. 24, Enatef Sc

o'clock. Rahhl RaaaBanEhi will
preach, and 1

OacfSaaatboawUl

(BarhBra) Knak. at 312-
2 0 7 3 . ' - • ' - *•

vices will beahi st 8:30
dli arnrirraaad

PUBLIC SOTICE PCBUC 50T1CE

WySMP OF CLJUOC

Services da Satarday, Nov. 25,'wfll be at •
The ReUgioas School will

26, at 10 ajn. Moraaaf Servicea will
o'clock.

Morasac Servicea wiU be at 7 o'clock oa
" — ruijl Thmil •inaanHii i l l r |i in

RelaskMia School on Wednesday, Nov. 29, will com-
mence at 3:30 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant Sc
OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"How to Know the WiU of God,"* Part I was cfaoaea
by The Rev. C. James Ramsinrit, JasertapaaaDr.aahis

topic nor the 10 a.m, WoraUp Service oa
Nov. 26. Caristopber David MorreU. me ana

of Mr, aad Mrs. David MorreU of 3* Cutler PL, Clark,
wfll be baptiaed duranf the service.

Immediately toUowmg the' worahip service at 11
a.m., the Adult Bible Class aarf Church School Clnaata
will gather.

p . * . , V:. ••;•>;•; *•»
via fa* i—H»ad by tar Baataai i AaBUaftatnajrof

Tar Tsaaamp of CUr%. • * • Jtrsay rvcardtox t»» rCHOUBE OF
(I) It?* CHEVBOLET OR EQUIVALENT PICKUP WITH 3S00*
CAPACITY BOOT. WfTH FOCR (4) WHEEL DftTVE.

Bftto win bv sfMwd in taa CaaSfwari Baoai, atcaatf Oaor. at
1ft* dark M B B 1 4 ^ Bslkitof; WSBtBcU AMBB*. Clark. KWJir-
MT<»atoa«ar DMvmbcr-4. ISTtatlt^OAJI. -

Btoiilffc Hluai may b* abtatoxitroaa Hw FVtto iar j i e t i s t
Room 211. at a* above mnttoocd « d d » n Maoday tferoach Frt-
dar. W» A.M. to 4000 P.M.

Tfce Tovusblp of Clark n v r m tte rlfftt to njftt 107 aad an
bate. . . ,

A Ckrlsosas
wlU be held by i
bers of Court Vlcaory No.
449 of the Catholic Dmajn-
ters of America of Rah-
way on Tuesday, Nov. 28, at
8 p*m* at ttie Columotsn
Hall at 80 W. Inman Ave.,
Rabwsy.

HaaaVaudc articles and
hrmw barrri cakes wiU be
available.'

Mrs.' Mary Oakutis and
Mrs. nitnbffh Szabo are
chairwomen.

Nliit Mf

lt—11;

Gaorfva Roblnaon
Bostons Administrator

FH: $a«

Snator Hlfh O
Now. 25. at 7jLm. In A n i s j y a ^

Moaday, Nov. 27, Inalni tn»h Fi«jea*l| will con-
vene at 6 aad Senior High FcUownhlp at 7pjn. Tbe
Executive Board off nte Women's Assn. will ••ariahit at
8 num. at the borne off Mrs. Wtlllnm CMravalle at 30
pgeacott Turn, Clark.

Elders, Mrs. R*fa Burkle aad Mrs. Marion Rich,
wiU be Osccola mmmlastoners » the meetiaa: off
FUtahrtB Presbytery on Tuesday cveninc, Nov. 2i , at
me WaKbiag Preabrneriaa Church m PlamfieU.

Bible Class will be provided on Wednesday, Nov. 29,
at 7:30 p.m.

Oeccols Weekday Nursery Classes continue Monday
to Friday from 9 no II ajn. and 1 » 3 pjn. under nte
direction of Mrs. Henry Oxley.

Tbe church is located at 16C9 RarHaa Rd.

A dry resident Nov. 16
at a caucus session urged
tbeRsBway Board of Edu-

posirioa off prmclnal of
iiy««n« School win a per-

wlU »••—*»
Qd vho-wiU re -

son who

PCBUC SOT1CE PVBUCHOnCE

Utena me students.
Donald. E. Andersen, a

parent. »W me Board ftir-
B»er prtodpal, Nicbolsa F.
Delmonaco, who earlier

. PCBLIC KOTICE PCBUC NOTICE
HOTICE TO BBQOCBS

I'Oni.ViHlP OF CLARK
COCXTT. SEW JERSEY

SOTtCE TO BIDDERS

ik*t wttl ba ncalvatf bf OH> HMjaaapaa iaailaialiaaw
of ta* Towandp of Clark. Itev Jtraay FOB TRE PVBCHASE OF
BOCK SALT-SOnUM CHLORIDE FOR THE l f 7 » / » XASOS.

BM* «Ut b» oaaaad Is tte Caaavtae* Kssa). secoaa Boor, of

— S«iirt bkts vtll br wcetwd by tto Bos iwu Administrator of
tte TowosMp of Clark tor "EQCXPHENTAND PERSONNEL FOR
S5OW PLOW DOTY — irtt/l*** ^ASOS."

Bids wilt be oata'aail read in tht Coctereoce Room In tn» Man-
lclpal BnUdlncWaatlBFld Awaf , TownsBip of Clirk. Dak of bid
op»Bl]ictobcDse«nter< 1978 at 10:30 A. X.

SpKlflcatioos: and bU forms may be obtained from Cat Pnr-
cbastnc AxslstaBt's Ottlcr Room 211, at th» atortmrodoafd
•dttnss. -;

Biddtrs are rwadr«4 a> comply •*** ta* rtqatrvoaDts of
Pvbllc L»» of UTT—Oapttr 33.

It—11/

RoMaaoa
AtfmtatstraaBr

F M : $ S . 1 S

Jtr«T o» Msaiai. DxraJwr 4 , i r i at fJO A.M."
SvadflctllssB may te obtatoad frost tt» j

Room 211. st tte ateva nca£taaai
Friday, 9^)0 AM. to *00 P.M.

Tte T«nsfeS> of Clark n a t n w s nw rlaftt to rtjact my aad

Oor«t H Robiaaoa
MS Adetlnistrator

Fact$lt.€O

PCBUC SOTKE

i t superinaanaeat of
schools, samftf dkr respect
of children at me school.

He added die parents wiU
-co-operate fully wim me
choice off me school body.
.A-JtMMiiwB -sor-ane

Board later said Board

rSavers
in rf Rahway Savings

****" Interest
iy,'Novembei' 20th at 9 AM

FREE SOUVENIRS SWEEf>STAkES OF PRIZES HIGH INTEREST
(arttesupefy lasts)

feX
Saariani

Caaoke *VW* You
' 91000 flf

kaaaflatLaSf

OMlre When You
t$5000 or to>

•hi HI

^fr "̂* s

S j i / /Introducing Rahway Savings Inflation
^V ^ ^ Fitting Savings Certificates. Earn More!

Sweepstakes of Prizes . . . Free!
ANYONE CAN WIN!

effective

n—

PCBLIC HOTKE

-pCBucsoncE PUBLIC NOTICE

Scaled bMs vtll t* rcotwd until 2 p.m. at tliaaAe»af ta»
Stcntarr at Ua> Rafcway Board of Edacattoa at lS3EastGraad
Aw me. Rattwaiv X«w Jtratr. on Wfdaasday. DMaater 13, itTt,
for Mechanical work at tt» Rafcwaj Swior Barft Seaool. all
AVMBK. Ratmaa; Ktw Janey. •« «Mca turn th»Mas will as •
andreadtothtfaMtCL

Bats s&aU b» aabaiKawl Bar mecaaalcal vork latlaaTaBiwaairad

la aatl-

RESOLCT10KPROVlDe»CFORTHECtSERT105 OF AST
SPECIAL ITEM OF REYE2CUE EC THE BUDGET OF
AST Mcnia»ALrrT FCRSCAST T O K.J.S. « A - 4 - n
(CHAPTER IS*. PCBUC LAW 1S4SX

{pTTEREST EARKED OK WVtSTBlESTS)

WHEREAS, S.J.S. « U : 4-87 provtSM that taa Dlrvctor of the
DMsaoa of Local Gawraaw
of aay aaacftal Baai of r i n aaa laateaaamtati

are prcparaaj fc>
interview p r o s p e c t i v e
caadaaates for the pose but
would - not act on nte

Inr BaectiBf Nor. 20.
Tbe Board agreed m ia-

creaae U|ntiag at nte rear
of Graver ClerrlandScanol
after tee Parent-Teacher
AaatL. ia a letter to ate
Board, said children are
loltertag there.

It also supported a re-
quest nbr a crossing guard
at Montgomery St. and E.
MU&oa Ave. and will Inform
the city police department
of ita position on the
matter.

Btddvnt sbaU aabaltttelrntlmatHoopraBMUM
«1U ba fttrotsaai to all ceatractors by tft* Architect
matinr shall stakt ta* aauaax aata ta Ofans aad ia vrlttaclar
«Uch they wtu tfo th» vork, .

Plans aad sptetflcattoas may b» obtained oa laaHcarlT •* * •
office otUMArchMtcts-EBclaacrs Flaa».FtB»«tKlB,5«7llorTte
Awoa*. EUzabftb, mm Jarsty.

AMbtfa nwstas artnwuaaiil by aewttfartcnwfc or
maia payable a» Ma Board oCESacatfeM. or m sattSbcSMT Mi taai

l b h M m O i p

•*!•
I C T D R l . -

MOW. TBKBEFOBC BE IT BESOLVEDSsalf
cu at a» car at
Dritotoa «f Lacal
a* aa Mai at r m w to O» haBaM sf Bai j»sr t m to ttt saw
•f $t,an.M aMcfe torn to
Bn«aa» Aartac rtad - Ei

y n
c*nt of tbe base bU Mnllm las
avardad to him.

Coatnct Oocaawaas wtu b»

A dry native, Pn .
Lawrence N. Dnye, 3rd, tbe
BOB of Mr. and Mr*.
Lurreace M. Daye of 1199
Whelaa PL, recently com-
pleted tbe mulffth "

Ssch Contract Dacaaiinti. IOCBBB
sail l »ouia ttm ffawartr ot tfet ArcMaKtaadsaall a* nonaad to
tb* ArcMWct's oBJt* atBUa BM days
bids at vMca ttaw taa dvfMiaU « m ba

ABT Mo-bloatr lalBialBf Us art la
faodsd his dcpistt. tw» dveostt taall ba fiwftBad tf Ba>
ar» not TttUL'uw) as stitad stow. . . . . . . - , .

Coatradors to aaflaw coatrscts wuj ba swatwad si
a sarttT cooaaay baad —ttst*c*ory to
w m l to 100% (— aaati adparctaQ at IB
vhlad for la ta* aainnrilinaa •

Tb» Board at SdBcataw n s a n » s m» rafat to tvjstft
bWs. waiw asf aaataalitais aod award castrasai am
a whofe, as may ba daabtd bast tor Ifea latonst of ta*
EdacaUoD.

ByOrt»rOt
CTTY OF RAHWAY BOARD OF EDCCATKW

;. , ByBoaoHW. ward
* - . . . .

It—

i. itrr
SaaTaBwaBr V B

Capnal tmnmnmak Faad
\ * ' • " . - " - • •

ir rtBtnatB acaoLTCD a * aa*

maim-BiJTiriona fqjMtpmcnr
operanor course latdertbe
One Station Unit Trantaag
Prograaa u the U.S. Army
Sinai Sc*f?5i st JF?rt Gtr-
dbn.Ca. *~: *'~

Pvt. Daye entered the
Army- In June of mia year.
He la a 1977 graduate of
Rahway High School.

8 - 10'yeirsl

ayur
Wniniim (Jepwit

$1000
'fcfm 6 - 7 years

COLOR TV

ajear

Waifflum deposit

Wathliig to buy, Just enter. Slop
la at our braoiirfa and fll out a

. C O l a t V B^BBBBVaasK aaVaataBt

_ be a wbuaec Winners
w i l b e notified Immediately
aaaawwiaja; the drawing. Enter aa,
oAen ao you l ike. Drawing will
b e held on December 20th at

O OO. •OOOO.

a fear

Mintmum deposit
$500

Term 2Vi - 3 years i

».81 0 /OH6.S0° /
• year .

Minimum deposit |
S500

rKrml>2years

ayt*r
compoumlcd monttily

Qnaifyiiic Fr»e Gift amount must main oa fcaasit for a n( 14 mnttts. FeairaLtefiilations require a substantial intertst penalty for tarty withdrawals. Federal regulations do not provide for a Free Gift for the transfer of funds within the Institution.

TOTAl.

«r all

la Ta» Baaway Mws-Bacarl aa noaarad b» FodnsX
aaf ttatflacttncattoa of Bat Maaadaal Ctork toat,tt vaa

A CUrt student,
Sberrl Pyonla, wbo ia
senior majoring in etei .
tary warahna at RMtr
College in Lawrenjce«iUe#
pUyvd the role of Helen*
in nan Rider Tteatre Flay*
en* prediction of u * Neil
SUBOB musical cunaeo>y
"Sweet Charity" frosn NOT.
IS K> 18 at the college.

to 3 pm linaaaj nVoitgh Friday
psa to TJO pm Tiaanday

1 to fi p n Monday thniugb Fridar
t to 7i3D pm Thuraday

toU 1 Saturday
Institution
K SINCE 1851

and 3 pm to 6 pm
iMonday through Friday

S am 10 12 1 on Saturday

Full Service
Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

500 STREET. RAHWAY 388-1800
toia your convmience.
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A proposal to
l l tax "

•ore to

of ssclaur energy.

By E. Sidman Wachter

ueites.Almost everyone, except diepxofesaloaali „
is to favor of more, not less, private sector Jobs for

f i r s o f i CcissuaaiS3&?gala:y?f^ncs=S>
seatenciayto death one American industry after another?

A recent example U die clothespin hidusn j of Maine
sad Vermont. This has been ruined by the importation
of cheap clothespins made by slave labor la Red Cbtoa
tad rite Soviet satellites. The Trade Reform Act coa-
tatos a clause which was Inserted by patriotic con-
gressmen to prevent Conraitnlt rmwcrtestniw fliw/dtog
our markets with cut-rate goods manufactured in their
state-owned factories under awdttloas with which
American labor and management cannot possibly com-
pete.

Under this clause, the case of the clothespin t a d t
l i d b f o h I i l Trade,

was recently tried before the Int
d

Comy
mission. And me 1TC ruled against Mocking * e Impor-
tation of Communist clothespins. Not one of the com-
mlastonera were willing to speak up for American Jobs
by malting on enforcement of the renditions placed by
the U. S. Congress oa violations of our law by Com-

ti
.

ntly, most
must buy

b

g
mjoUc nations.

So now Americans, no matter how reluct
buy Communist clothespins, Jut aa diey
Communist hand tools, nails, screws? bolts, glass,
Jeans and shoes made by government-owned plants la
Romania, Hungary, Poland, Czechoslovakia, East Ger-
many, the Soviet Union and Communist China. These
are sold below even their actual cost with the political
purpose of weakening America's industrial power sad
uadermmtog her morale by putting more workers oa '
the-dole.

The 1TC, aided and abetted by die U. S. Treasury
Dept, i s also acting against the best interests of the
United States in another way, by failing: to oversee and
'abolish dishonest trade •*—»«-'«*•« oa the part of the
Communists. During the past two or three years,, the
Soviets and riieir East European puppets have been e s -
tablished {>Unta u otu* island dependencies as well as in
the, continental U. S.A. These plants are simply blinds
to circumvent U. S. tariff and import laws governing
products from me Soviet bloc. ..-.., . . - - „ , . . . . 7

factories nave been built on American Samoa" Guam
and hi the Virgin Islands BO produce so-called ''Amer-
ican" watches. All their parts are, however, made in
Eastern Europe and brought to the islands on Finalan
ships for "assembly.'' In many cases, fully-assembled
watches are smuggled past die customs nJtfa-iBit \j
this practice Is permitted to continue, die CoBmunistr
will capture the U. S. spring-wound watch market, and
another segment of American workers will he out of
Jobs.

Thus far the ITC and Treasury have shown no later-
eat in this under-handed practice, which brings Com-
munist watches into the United States as bona fide
American products.

Another trade shenanigan of the Communists is ex-
emplified by the Tungsram light bulb "plant** right
here in the Garden State. Tungsram, a ""»g*^ffn firm
has gone BUD business with Philllps.of Holland sup-
posedly BD manufacture light bulbs hiring American
workers.

But there is a Joker. The Treasury has, incredibly,
given the Hungarians the right to import their >-»>•?
until the plant becomes operative. And a cdkeflul study
of the plant by experts reveals it has neither the equip-
ment nor the space ever to become functional. In other
words, it is Jut a blind to cover the dumping of Com-
nrmUt light bulbs on the American marfcerT^

l« ** had enough those who scream me loudest about
the unemployment rate should be the first to buy Swedish
and West German cars, since every such purcn—gm—•
penalizing American workers. But how much worse iti*
when our own government, allegedly operating in me
interests of all its citizens, either through stupidity or
collusion, facilitates the destruction of whole industries
in favor of foreign slave labor products.

Since President Carter i s too detente-obsessed to
take any kind of acriontoprotectAmericanson any front,
military, political or economic, it is up to the Congress
to look out for American Jobs. Congress shouldsee to
it they are not eliminated by unfair competition from
Communist products made by- slave labor.

a ConQitssmon

jfffr MATT
•mWJ:±-Mmm

mm
V

Heavy workload ready

for incoming Congress
Busy though it was, the 95th Congress left behind a

great deal of unfinished business — a situation sure to
be reflected in the 1979 legislative calendar.

Hundreds of bills now classed as "dead" will spring
V> life by being re-introduced when the 96th Congress
convenes. At the same time, major programs of
President Jimmy Carter which bogged down in his first
two years of office will come under fresh study with
renewed efforts orchestrated by the White House to
maneuver them through a new Congress. .

As a result, the hectic pace and political sparring
of the past congressional year are likely to be Just as
intense through the next two years.

Hold-overissues looming for the 96th Congress' in-
clude a rollback of Social Security payroll taxes,
national health insurance, capping hospital costs, wel-
fare reform, revision of the U.S. criminal code,
creation of a Dept. of Education, urban programs, no-
fault auto Insurance, labor law revisions and an ex-

he to like effect to January la
become one of me early priorities of ste new

Congress. One way n drastically reduce nayiull taxes
woaM he toflaaacepanofwteiaaa* Social Security--
such as disability aad Medicare —from atacral
revenues.

A high priority also will be given to iammiatrattnas
oroooaala to hold down hospital costs, tothtocombat

- asd ̂  &v •• save -"dhe r- way -• >pr ~ flstfom T ̂  Be^ijft'
Ia me closing days of the last Congress,

the Senate passed a hospital coat contatoaaeat MU,
" :3-'.ai.iicp"2!ive Ua ceaoces fcr nesi ixa~~_» •
boua^ cgnuBvcisial: legislation to' revise dw

criminal code waa rejected to ate Houee Judiciary
Commlnre, a MpsiUaaa coalition of lewmtkrs has
plidatri to raise dae measure auto , .the auto drive
k r the hUl to me 9 6 * Coagrsaa U -- -
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The Rahway aad Clark school system* are working

with Rahway Hospital to a program to detect etrep
throat dlttfssfi to their students.

The prupose of die Strep Disease Control program i s
dke number of children afflicted each year with

diseases resulting from untreated strep Infer rtima,
such as rheumatic fever and kidney disrasr.

It Is set up so school nurses may take mroat cul-
tures from children who have received parental con-

aad who are suflermg from symptoms of upper
on. suchrespiratory IwOrf-rUMi as sore_ throats, coughs,

l i T l l

Fraace, Holland and Eaglaad aa * a sVHmm Cmhaak
Feaat of St hlnrthm. It had bwea • b j i m l aachHor. 11
--rnhirlsmitarawdwmlaJDwhaaatePllartaissat

President Carter's proposal to establish a
of Education also will be revived, d*
resistance to a new asverneMat office.

Bit city suyors also will put tostant pressure oa ose
Democratic leadership to ato. House to revive tike
expired anti-recession km program. The Democradc-
coatrolled House Government Operations Commfnre
npf^ ifcf fHtfutlqa to sse waatog days of dae last Con-
gress on die ground die recession waa over aad die

Krogram was no Inaarr nudtd. However, cities like • . „_._

ewark aad rilfiham, which face Bse prospect of r mSmmTlm^mmSTZilarge-scale layofla bacauae of dae hs»dtag c a m , have
already jotaed a*mi»n to demand euiefc action when
Congress convenes to January.

Meanwhile, a tosjh congressional batdc can be
expected over stalled portions of the president's urban
program, larludmg dtt proposed creation of a national
development bank which would guaranty loans for
businesses willing «o locate to depressed areas. It
would provide a two-year plan to funnel $400 million
in incentives to states aiding distressed communities.

Wim die backing of President Curser. labor oigaaiza-
oos are expected to agato press fox reform of ate

federal labor laws .tad to pressure Congress far
something more man ose present watered downversioa
of ifce Humpbrcy-Hawttas Mil.

A sunset law to provide a nMchanism to phase out
un-needed federal programs stalled to tike 9 3 *
Congress. I have been a atnmg supnoiter of hlsaaove
to crack down on waste to government, aad I
sponsor it agato in dke next Congress.

In met, restoriogaW economy andnimbnti
don muatcbe regarded as^a.suku-
Conaes*: Wim dan flt mlatf. Congress must he «er-
uaded a J - ' " -

Retired *£a'* Ctab • * *
held da Nov. 13 at ateRasv
way Senior Cfcttaua's Cam*
w r - a j 1306 ~ Estevtroo*
Are.;

;" Uawsd Sttsta Sea, Cllflbfd P. Case of > an»ay Way.
11 r f t f a g r f t e ^f^*^* WUI m**'*'•' ********

Sea.Case,74,oldMr._ . _.__ ...
—-—-'•• ^ - •—H1U office.

By amtdme a*__
Tnnntaglitog on a alaatattfla aamjt 3D mfles t a t tt
JsmiaaTaalTae dnf«aaDsc. S/UIf). Aa otd» of aw s C rmard"o*
Vltitoto CaajiBij of Load dsctesd. . " t h a ^ ^

of ovana^'arrival at ate place fllnbihi na Nor.
; to** 1 3 of VltfthttahaMbt " • " iWW'

ate
for an Aaaunl mihiflaat
Dsmer to be held at «K
Rahway Font No. 5 Atoer-
Icaa Legtaa Halt at Ml
Maple Are., Rahway, oa
Monday, Dec 11, from lto
4 p-m. George Black to
chairman of

l ie
Mr.

a/ i i i l ! • ! • early to gtve

^S^^M ^^M^IA! ^assaMuai sa*

BnsDv BBBK 'Vav rUaavDdnc waaaaaK w ^ ^ ^ a * ^^^^^
* SW^^M^E'A 9 •* MM. 'aM^HAKHiasi'*MaaK nws^e Sse saw*
aa^r ne^awsanaTm am aaas. Bsnsnad bto BBBCB*

to mxTimv3ranRayMh to mmd a»sa aohamg-

AuEJslUyQ
Before mat Eagjlah Bahermsa at Kiafcumflasilhad S-T

observed a day of ihanlagivtog to 15W, and to 1607 Umt
tbe wi?plr of Bse Poaham Colony oaaWMame coast had o n aa

A i Hi TknltoHi MfT Liaim raarmoti Friday,
Joan A. x S a C a . l5e Dec 1, to * e coilege's
dm#a*x of Mr. tad Mrs. Ford Hall • Auditorium at

of N L ^ S * * V casmkna of fclSaJBu -.-:.
S oUMsple Ave^wfllheto Mia. Chlkkos, a 1976

thelaMcaCollsaeOrcas*. f&^lt£&gJ£+
tra an It anMaaj Ha D>- Schanl, a ia Jaoor atltnaca.

owe is a painless prm i itatT. The results are read by
dw school aurae 24 hours later.

Any chUtf wldt a positive reading will be excused from
school wim a not* for die family physician. He will be
permitted to return to school with a signed note from
die physician and will be recultured three to five days
after he completes bis medication to assure his return
to brtltft.

All positive cultures are forwarded to Rabwsy Hos-
pital for cross-checking as are approximately 10% of

negative cultures. The hospital Is working as a
Quality control vehicle to assisting with die program.

In die township, where die program is well under-
way, aa estimated 93% of die parents have returned
die consent cards to die schools.

In die city, where die program i s to its initial stages,
consent cards will be seat to parents shortly.

Equipment for growing the cultures was purchased
for die Rahway schools by the local Parent-Teacher
Assn. groups.

StattstBfs show some 100,000 children are crippled
with rheumatic fever each year. Anodwr 14 out of
every 1,000 under die age of 25 sutler aa attack of it

each year. According to tbe Strep Disease Control
Center at Rutgers University Medical School in Pis-
cataway, die incidence of rheumatic fever is on die
decline but strep is as prevalent as ever. Early de-
tection and treatment of the symptoms can prevent
dw resulting illnesses.

MM, pm Utttt'i lack
to "IHM low

Poor LJlitfL She once
again awaits adoption at
Kindness Kennels operated
by the Union County So-
ciety for die Prevention of
Cruelly to Animals at 90
S t George Ave. in Rabway.
This loveable pooch was
featured la an earlier issue
of die newspaper and con-
sequently adopted. Shedien
returned to die shelter as a
stray.

During her Drat stay at
die shelter, she became a
favorite because of her
good disposition, Lilitnnow
needs a permanent and re -
sponsible owner. She is six

mondu old and house-
broken. She nas long hair
around her face and semi-
shaggy hair on her body.
The dog is gentle and
friendly and knows how to
roll over. Tbe youngest
child in ber original home
was six years of age.

Tbe shelter is open to
visitors from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday tp Saturday. Or-
phaned cats, kittens, pups
and young adult dogs await
homes.

The Chihuahua men-
tioned in a past ifl*ueoftf*e
newspaper was adopted..

sat aside such a day.
Nsnifsilm. A PUftrh*

pay*** Friday,
^ - " ofrec-
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sua to end its heavy
ibl d

y p
rapidly as possible towards a h budget.

Mr.
7. He baat Jeffrey K.

Case to.nW COP primary test
Case's

to Mr. Dradlcy he dm" aot want to i i s ta j
he would Uke to be available for

which slay be called actor to
Jan. IV1979 —whan sse roto rimgri •• to

>n to - - h e asaeTaJJy disapproves
of dke practice of quitting early fast v beat nomroar
etae vo uve puaen. ' ' ..
- The aide, who sat to on die meeting, Ojuotedose

legislator as saying be dtd "not drink its a wise prac-
tice u msMlau, -and if i t got widespread, die Senate
should change the rules." .

Netther Sea. Case nor Mr. Bradley rommeatrd oa
fhstaapectofdselrdlarmiaina . .

Sperulartoa had peraiatrd on Capiaol HiU during the
past week a number of lame duck senators were pre-
pnrtog to leave office prematurely to gtvetfieir succes-
sors a fear days or wseka maliiiHj over Senate new-

ira tlccud to office on Nov.
record set to 1946,

festival
Darmg

George *j
Dty mr Nov.

alttre to conflicts of church sad
•he Idea of a M a n

until 1115.
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The size of die credit debt you rtahsmt> ih pi nAa oa
die size of your family, its aeeds, oV atahUity of your

-JOB, TOT win- Tf ]—r ;~-"~*- —"; •**- ••-—-"-t^tiwy of a
cushion to handle an imi iin rti A emergency. Thiscush-
ion, as a general rule of dmmb,ahouldbe dht equivalent
of about uiree months salary.

You should avoid having an excessive Dumber of
credit card arroisna. A unwsrlil cxvdter may consider
you to be over-exaeaded if you have too many credit
accounts. If you can't afford a purchase at dae time you
are charging an item, you probably should aot be

1 - TCESDAY. - ,
Cfcoit* ot rWama mmOt aaaa, latwrntyaiatfwtchoc pin* wttfc

•Btra d M » or boaofaa J—lalck. Fnsek Mts . eate slnraal
eWlhdfrmtt r . . . . -

: » WEERESXMY
Ome» of vnjMAh Mas. two tacos or plzxa «tm titn

oraataml saaowlca,* carrot sticks, potatv salad ass artatfet w

— — i

A meaner ofds* Scotch
Plato* Wotoun*aCs*>,Mra.
WabjerMoon,wasi
speaker a tne j
tof of the
Aflaira Dept, of i
Woman's Club held at
home of Mrs.
Marah.

Mrs. Moon told of her
Ma»l

trip to
___ . a Africa where

enalal Conference of tbe
A •anriatrd Country Womea
of the World head to
Nairobi. Kenya.

This organisation has
8,000,000 BKmberaincli

The 20
7 fell one shy of.
accordtos at Snaate

AftcraVlaat Seaate election to 1976, a record seven
^•aanmiii-.-aaw u» wax seas before their

i3sns1uvjito)jtg|ffe j^dbaic>>'iwalacsBBeBV^avBtoilty
B . s l t - ' t : - • • / : • n . - i r - . - - • . - - • • • . . - ; . . . • . . - - • •

tor dw Senate's tradtttaul - -dnugh largely un-
- - t a l e s on seniority, Mr. Bradley, havtag never

office would aot be sworn in wim
several of bis newly arrived

Mr. BraaUy's debut oa Csptel HiU aa a aeaator-
i t f ^ ^ ^ u . ^ ^ r . . *-|Bim nilhi fMlliuna

all day m nukmg "courtesy
Senate Democrats as well »m Sea. Case.

1
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y calls"

to
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, <*<« even Joe^ at a comparison made
ovations .which greeted him dK first, .time he

t as a professional haakethaU rookie and
start earlier this year as a

1SS9 many states were proclaiming dke founh Tbnra-
day in November as Taaaluujrftog.. -

That, perhaps, la Ulilinwahti to l a n e measures u
Mrs. Sarah Hale. As editor of dke Lasses Magaxtoe to
Boston aadlater<rfGodey;sLady'sBookof PhlUihajMi.
apje Dushed BHT a ntaaanrsl oanervaace.

j h e loshled Ja jeaers to presldentt, anveraors sad
other mea of Buvaeace.
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ders of die organization
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Letters to tbe editor

your credit card for thatpiu
At least one m every 30 people Ism serious ftaanrlal

trouble because of credU debt.
Maay persons who ffcutdtemselves to serious financial

trouble agree it was not a sudden, traumatic problem
which drove them over die brink of *-*»*•«-• stability.
Ratber, it was a stow process of spemttag more dun
was being earned. What they forgot was credit cards
and odier forms of credit caanot be regarded as ex-
tensions of die paycheck.

Credit is nothing more dun a cash advance which
has to be paid kick: in mil win «se swUrton of some
kind of charge for the "rental** of die money.

If you find yourself making your inuilgagc payment
d l h onth, for a tt

A city man. Navy Mess
Masagcmeot Spec ia l i s t
S e a m a n Donald S.
Srrychowaki, die sonofMr.
and Mrs. Leo A-Strychow-
ski of 2240 Ludfow St, re-

ported for duty aboard die
submarine leader, USS
Caaopus, operating from
Rota. Spain.

He Joined die Navy in
September of last year.

y y g g p
later and later each month, for mmmmkra^- tt ""T *e a
signal your debts are mounting up too high. Another
warning sign is uaug the cash advances from your
bank credit card accounts or your overdraft checking
accounts to pay for fixed, routine monthly living ex-
penses such aa telephone, rent and electricity.

Even if anover-extcndrdronsiimf rronnolidaiesdebts
wim a big loan which leaves Jut one payment to meet,
the debt will mnrinuf to pyramid If the consumer con-
tinues to make credit account purchases and make use
of credit cards. Eventually, he may have u lace repos-
session of die family car, salary attachment or even
die loss of die home.

The first dung to do when you realise you are over-
extended is to stop yourself from sliding aay further
into die credlt-oebt quagmire. Stop maUB« credit pur-
chases. If you have built up an iwmaaagr ihle debt wtth
your credit accounts don't charge your purchases. Cut

- j vu f •"r*-f**f *~#pt>~ w 2uU£ <IM2 stsfi wtun sack R> m e
issuer if you sincerely feel you cannot avoid die temp-
tation of making even more credit purchases.

Don't default on your debt obligations. If it appears
you will not be able XD make payments, talk to your
creditors first. If your situation Is not too serious, you
may be able to renegotiate die repayment terms of your
loens and other debit. Your creditors will wantto know-
die sixe of your dependable income •ndyourfned, pre-
dictable expenses such aa rent, • iiinngi payments or
insurance premiums. You will also have to present a
reliable estimate of your famUy's flexible expenses,
such aa food, clothing and transportation. *

If you succeed to renegotiating repayment terms,
stick fo die agreement. Don't get a false sense of
security from the fact that your monddy payments
may he smaller. Remember, you axe probably to-
debted tor a longer period of time aad will accord-
ingly be payias a greater total finance charge.

You may also try to obtain a consolidation loan.

ami problems beartogon
die poaWoa and role of
womea to local coaumsat-
ties and sow dwse prob-
lems are being met. -

The speaker has served
in state, district aad local
offices of die New Jeraey
State Federation of Wo-
men's Club and •assorted
for a number of years with
the Associated Country
Women of one World.

Mrs. Loreae Primich for mtogma to

Two years ago when hospitals were aetog asked to
pay excessive rates for professional UaMniy tosur-
ance, Rahway Hoapltal totosd with several others in me
state to form a « l f iiisuisnn romuaai called rise
Health Care tosuiaari rirhannr OKIE).
: Today dke i n bangi ia receiving:

nWon for its cost com
tog of monies paid on premiums daring dke past two
years. l .* -• .

As it waa •amiuarrti to dae media, Inauranrr Com-
missioner James Ibarra* approved a raauent from

to- tower i n vremtoms sad remra tse excess

ROCKfcftS

mutts
• v . MARTHAS CLOCK GALLERY

Held during addetic

Male Dolice officers are placed to awkward situations
investigate; alleged vfolctions in ladies*

arena rnaslihml off-limits to the

ieBolu

aad

Mrs- Primlch'a reoueattodte officer dkf aoc goun-
maid, the officer rnllaaH dw aid of our Juvenile

Dec Albeit Smia, who responded and hnm=dlately
cleared both men and women̂ s facilities. At the very

Tbe monthly, payment for one loan will be easier
to keep track of, but the term of dtt loan will be
longer and. of coarse, the total cost of dkt loan will
be greater bscaunr rite finance canine will be haaher.

Community-sponsored^ prtvaae noawprofitcon-
sumer credit rasasi ling aamicies can help guide you
towards reasonable ii|n mlmg habits aad amily bud-
geting. Usually for a nominal charge, daese ayarki
can assist ywuto nniitl las; debt r«pay>nf hy develop-
lag a plan for anyav-sxâ wanch ia accepaasst » your
creditors and aamami>"!•/>• JWI Partofane agreed
meat you make wjtdk sse cradnt conaa^elltonmjaacyia aot
to fall deeper tots debt wftaW they axekjsajtogtopull

New Jeraey resident can turn to dw Consumer
Credit Couaneltog Service of Greater New York, 18S
Madison Avev at 34th,, New York. N.Y. 10016 or to
die Consumsr Credit Counaeltog Sacvtee of Delaware.
Valley, 1015' Chestnut St., P1Mlartr%hH. Pa. 19107.

Consumers who are in aaxremety serious ftosarlal
trouble miy""W mnrrlrti-rtaa: Ttanlrnytry, HfMlr die
result of a bsatiii|iry pro|aedaBitoa<Marhargi from
your debts, .-you' many loss axawy of your assets and
your credit rating will suflsr amiUy.

Consult wa* a kaowlesjnasMe attorney first for a
mil explaaatioa of thf* Icam coasasssacaa of peraoaal
bankruptcy. <You may ifc—ini'Bi that rfcafW-rr XIII,
the "wage earner's plan/* to a

Tha
at die Mood drive to be
sponsored by dw Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club
at die St. Mary's School
Annex to Rahway aa Mon-
day* Nov. 27. from four OD
S p.m- will - receive a
McOoajuMTs Oucouat Cow—
poo ooiB cae

_ _ J to dke
which reajsired the ' - • ^ ^

security personnel to order u

monies to member boanktals in dw form of i
According ID Gary Ost, asslataat i

at RattwayHospital, "As one of dae
of HCIE. we can Drobahty expect to receive a
to $100,000 refund.*" •-

He explatosd each of dke fouaatog hospitals waa
required to help wim capital start-up costs and other
hospitals, which later Joined HCIE, will also receive
refunds depeadtog oa their sise aad |iremtoms paid.

The reduced premiums and ressnded moaiea to be
received by Rahway Hoapltal will be reflected to

care costs, says Mr. Oat, who believes dke
are already beajtoatog to be felt.

"The refund will he directly reflected to a reduced
rate of increased costs. It la •arifhrr step to trying
to keep coats at a mtolimm aad on a sate-wide basis
shows houDuals are aad have been GomuuDBd to flhe
voluntary co*;-contatoment efltart," he added.

"The concept of oV i irhangr baa beta so success
ful member hnspliaU are tovesdgsttog me feasibility
of UAderwrlthki adrtriinaU, coverage thrminh tut ex-
change for fc^T1*** propertf "
aide concluded.

Satan as **n w
••aasra bv vMtfe

CtDtt CHESTS
kfLME

• a

wtats any
SBM>D slaw.

larlr

toittotive bf f peaktog to
aay feature problem be eUmi-
hlrmgof a female teacher or

officer who will work with a regular TQfl
E. Polhamus

PoUce chief
1470ratopbtllSt.
Rahway,

It la

Restaurant on Rte. No, 1,
Rahway.'

Prospective, donors to
the dxiveio benefit vftctima
of bleedtog disorders.T l '

. Th* New Jeraey director
of ooasuuKr affaire, Adam
K. Levin, wiU be the guest
speaker at me Retired
Railrosdtr's Chm of Rah-

for * e Howard Savakj
aaktoNawJanmy

to oflfrssentwsas*
gramknowaasHEAUIItsMl Ed
This program provides flaaarlna to

A - — » " at w*e Rahway
Senior CWT^WK* Cfwr. «
1305— Esterbrook "Ave^
Rahway, on Saturday, D e c
2, at 11a.m.

medactoe aad ptavmacy.
To qualify fora HEAL loaa at Howard, a

OB
school within

y
mia and burns are aakedto
irlfphnrw Mrs. Georae
Yar&h~*e drive's chair-
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to each creditor. .
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. academic year, to a total wf $37,300. .. . .
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borrower grasaama or LiimiMii haa toatraabto or
leatdjeacj. A HEAL honower has up to 13 yanrs m re-
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Miss Roe Mundy,
Mr. Malkiewicz marry

Wearing a long-sleeved knit gown with a V
neck, a matching lace trimmed train, veil amt
and carrying a cascade of white chrysSMh
carnations and spider chrysanthemums wifhpmk
Miss Rae Eloise Mundy of 406 Elm Ave.,, Rsbway. « • *
married on Saturday, Oct. 21, ID Robert Pmmr
Malkiewicz of 2 Ronald Dr., Ape 141, Coloafs.

The bride i s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs .L .

Malklewicz i sd ieson of Mr. aadiurs.
icz, 5r. of 70 Tunison Rd., New Brunswick.

Mr. Mundy gave the hand of his daughter in mar-
riage.

Officiating at the late afternoon, double-ring cere-
mony at the First Baptist Church of Ramvay t i l Tbe
Rev. William L. Frederickson, pastor of me chuck.

The rite, which featured James Lenaey as ni | isJsi .
vas followed Immediately by a reception at me EtfmoO
Country Club in Edison.

The maid of honor was Miss Nancy Mundy of PJch-
mond, Va., a sister of the bride, aad (be matron of
honor was Mrs. Mdry-Nell Rouse, a sister of dM
bride from Sewell. The bridesmaids were Mrs. Patricia
Murphy of New Brunswick and Miss Linda Merkd of
Rahway, both friends of the bride.

Serving as best man waa Carl Malkiewicz, Jr. of
Woodbrldpe, a brother of die groom. The ushers were
Robert Sienkiewicz, a brother of me groom frost
Freehold and Philip Gesaner of North n r n — l i l and
Richard Murphy of New Brunswick, both fvtaad* of
the groom'.

The bridal attendants wore blue mist sown* and
carried cascades of white daisies, light blue ca
tfons and dark blue starbursts.

Graduated from Rahway High School in 1970
from Glassboro Sute College In GUsstero at 1974,
the bride is employed as a teacher at meRabvay
Day Care Center in Rahway.

Her huaband waa graduated from New Brunswick
High School in 1967 and is employed by the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co. in Edison.

After a wedding trip to Florida, the conpls
lished a residence in Colonia.
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MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN A. FMK
CShe i s the former Miss Kamkea Van Savage)

The ftatfoaal Scats Baa* - ins- currency
of Hlramm. and CafwW Tn«s#sc»L
State National Bank of P a r . i r h i i i t i l tot

have nulled prosy * —

cial meetmajs at which
skarosoldrrs of each has*
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ted states comptroller of ^TheKtrtsnil Stair Bank
has an office in Rahway.
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MIL AND MRS. ANTHONY C. FOCUA
Che Is the former Miss Uada Peaaon)

Net SttCO
itdt
A Summit and Elizabeth Trust _,

tbe introduction of the firm's newest service,
II, enabling customers to pre-autnorize the
funds automatically or by telephone from
checking.

Transfer-H allows customers ID earn interest on I
checking funds, until needed, and provides a w ,,.,,
overdraft protection. This new concept, wbich will allow
SETCO to offer an interest rate equal to mat of any
financial institution, is as close as any New Jersey
bank can legally come to paying interest on **—fcfa;
accounts.

The new service, according to Robert C. Cox,
executive vice president of me Summit based hank,
"is a logical expansion of our popular telephone trans-
fer service introduced early last year. The combination
of 'automatic and telephone transfers gives mssuomn
management over their banking rrlitlwamfcjn wttchmw
other banks can offer and eliminates die need for fre-
quent trips tc tbe bank. Additionally, it i s an T t r -
tiooul package of services and conveniences deaaanedv
enable our customers to maximize earaiags^oj their
chocking funds while mammmmg^comtdamVsmWjDli
and flexibility." .• .- - &\ ̂ * •*

Transfer II features include a built-in caah reserve
when die customer qualifies, free traveler's chocks and
notary service, and 2t% off the Bank's installment
rate. The charges for Transfer II are based on
bined balances held in both <~ti*<-̂ tng and SL.
accounts. For customers maintaining a rombmtd „ . _
ance of more than $2,300, the service la free. Monthly
fees range from $2 to SS, iliiniihai on combSMd
balances, up to $2,500, with a 2& charge for each day
transfers are made.

The company two branches in Clark. ' * "

•* Miss Dnda Peason,
Mr. Foglia take vows

St. ASSJCS R.C. Church of Clark was tbe sstthM for
* > Sanlsn Oct. «, marriage of Miss Uada Peason.
* e iiinjhin of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ptason of Clark,
•» Aas^ony C. Foglia, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Foalla, Jr., of Colonia.

A rccepdon iannedlately followed the ceremony at
the Chnntlcler in Mlllhum,

Mrs. Foglia wore.a ddustered satht empire A-line
town wim pearl-trimmed rc-embroidcred Alenconlace
on the homce sad a Queea Annrnrrtlmr and long, fitted
akoves. U also had a pyrssaid down nW alirt and
around the chapel-type train. The beadpiece was match-
mglace.

Tic matron of honor was Mrs. Nsncy Cubdo, the
sfstsx of me bride. The bridesmaids were Miss
Cnrlstfse Muringer, Miss Eileen Hersh, Mrs. JoAon
Malone, Mrs. Theresa Sullivan and Miss Oftga Foglia.

Servmg as best man was David Bornsteia, a Mend
of the groom. Ushers were Joseph Foflla/Gerard Foglia,
William Sullivan, Frank Cubelo and Robert Peason, Jr.

Tbe bride is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark and Sawyer Secretarial
School. She is employed as a secretary by L'Oreal/
Cosmair, Inc. in Clark.

The groom i s a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson and
Lincoln Technical Institute in Union. He is employed
by Ortalia Eagmcering, Inc. in Fanwood.

After a woanas trip to Hawaii, the couple establiahed
a residence in hiMO

MRS. RONALD G. COVEN5
(The former Miss

Imumork

win NUKE now mm
Our experts specialize in the repair of

all makes and mods* of watches.

AND LOOK IKE
A watch that runs like new should look tha port
And nothing does the job benwr man a styKan
watchband from Speidel. SpeiosJ — originator* of
famous Twist-O-Flox' watchband construction. Just
the thing to give new life to an old watch.

Authorized

A. R. GoMMoit ft a . . me.
M E. » .

, N. J.

JAMES KBW0T

STAtTNOW

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbe following article was submitted
by Mrs. Georgette Leoutsakoo of 2397 Church St.,
Rahway, to Tbe Rahway News-Record and The Clark
Patriot.

• • *

It i s four o'clock, and I am Mill sitting here in this
inassum. Who am 1 trying BO kid? Me. die great aum-
oriry? I can't even distinguish between Greek and Ro-
man a r t Ruins? Tbe Greeks mink they Invented every-
mmg. They should have seen my bouse after my dau-

• • " * £ ? . . ?&!** P**1* 1*» l month. That was ruins.
I atfu don t know why I selected to visit thia place.

I oompUteed about me house and the routine of me
kids. My husband said go out. So here I am, awaitmc
m e g i e a t confcmcrton between housewife and culture.

2 f 5 J™af 1*. when I look at these ?*I~*T my eyes

Miss Oppmann weds
Ronald G. Cowens

The First Presbyterian Church off Ramvay waa me
setting for die Friday, Sept. 29. marriage of Miss
Joanne Oppamann, nW daufhm of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Oppnuan, Jr. of 934 Apgar Terr;, Rabway, to Ronald
G. Covens off 20 W. Linden A v e . Miami -

Mr. Cowew* i s me son off Mrs. Bert Dick of 137
Camdea Sfc, RoseUe Park, and me lam Mr. Dick.

Orfbrlatrng ax die evcarJae, dauMe-cms; c
was The Rev. Robert C. PowlaV.psattrofmsM

The bride's b m e r gave her r
tbe rise, which was followed.
at me Town ft Campus Dtmyirt Center biW'i

Mrs. Cciwcns wore a white spwn win a Ugh nocklme
and sheer yoke with bishop sleeves trimmrd in Venise
lace and pearls and with Vcnise lace flowers covering
the bodice. Her sUrt flowed mm n cbspel-type tram.

She carried mree red roses.
Serving an matron of honor for berslsser-m-lawwaa

Mrs. Maureen Oppmnsn offCIarksaBa,Mica^Ttehrines-
maids were the Misses Robyn GuMfchl and M y Houck,
botn friends of the bride trom RaJiway.

The flower girl was httas CaristlO|ipmamiofClarka-
•on, the nice* off the bride.

A friend off me groom from Avenel, Jack Scully, van
me best man and the ushers were Jeffrey Dad off Roselle
Park, the brother of the groom, and Richard Ialey, a
friend of dar m o s s from rilistmm. -

The ring bearer was Scott Ori*nnaa, me bride's
nephew from Clarksno.

The bridal attendants .wore sea mist green sown*
with cowl neclines and long sleeves and carried bou-
quets of white, yellow and green daisies with matching
flowers in their hair.
. Mrs. Cowens attended Rahway High School and was

graduated from William Paterson College m Wayne in
1976 with a bachelor of arts degree in history. She Is
employed as an Insurance rater for Employers Insur-
ance of Wausau in West Orange.

Her husband attended Roselle Park High School and
served a year with die 101st Army Airborne Division
in Vietnam.

He i s employed aa a warehouseman for Roselle
Plumbing and Heating Co. in RoseUe.

After a wedding trip to Bermuda, the couple e s -
tablished a residence In Linden.

Miss Van Savage,

Mr. Fink recite vows
will also anppiy a noa-

fo/thesmry

i wim longstoeves,
-length train

Wearing a traditional wedding d
a gathered bodice and a
cainrng a bouquet of apricot and white roses wim
bahy's bream. Miss Kathleen Van Savage of S78 West
End Ave., New York City, wss married on Sunday,
Oct. 13, to Stephen A. Fink of the New York City

Mrs.* Fink, formerly of 106S Lake Ave., Clark, i s
me daughter of Dr. Adam J. Van Savage of Newark,
DeL, ami Mrs. Stanley J. KhmeU of 23 Sage Dr.,
Warren, and her mmhuud 1st me son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam H. Fmk of 400 Second Ave., New York City.

Offlrtatng at nV stogie ring, mid-afternoon cere-
mony on me lawn of me bride's mother's home was
Rabbi A. Stanley Dreyfus.

The bride's hand was given In marriage by her
parents.

The rite was followed immediately by a reception
at tbe Bonnie Burn Inn on Bonnie Burn Rd., Scotch
Plains.

Serving aa maid of honor for her sister was Miss
Cynthia A. Van Savage of Warren. The bridesmaids

.were Miss Marcy Kopskm and Mrs. Cheryl Salz. both
friends of me bride from New York City.

The nest man was XriaReed, a friend of the groom
from New York City. *

Serving ss ushers were Daniel and Edward SMmkuo.
ho* couams of the bride from Lmdca; Marvm Fink
oflBrooklyn, me brother of the groom, and Thomas
Abbot of New MUford, Comu. MarkRoacsJeld of Fair-
view and Robert Salz of New York City, an friends
of tbe groom.

A graduate of Armur L~- x+m—Z" •-%Hrif' "latf
School to Clark. Mrs. Fmk received oerDSchelor^
science and registered nursing degrees fromSetosHall
Uttivemiry in South Orange. She la currently enrolled
? . J*U!S * P*0*1*"11 in aurnrng supervision at me
Columbia Umversiry Teacher's College in New York
P ? »•"?,te f*?***"1 " * psychiatric nurse at the St.
t u k e J L 5 ^ w ? f P»y«histric Day Treatment Center in
New York City.

Her husband received his bachelor of arts degree from
Brooklyn College m Brooklyn and expectstone grad-
uated from New York University witha master's teee
in educ*ttaaai psychology a June, 1979. He is employed
2JJ S ^ ^ o S ^ ^ c J ^ l e ^ ^ ^ l t m ^ m a d u l t education

at no
Those who so not wmh to

have a jmuaugiaph nccom*
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-55-"2P* * coaVf!"stocy with a two-comssn
script head. The smut m a
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party involved.
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and is riainwd as a
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Return
Goarsnteed.'

The voter
Nov. 7 Geserai Elecoon
was the lowest state-wide
figure fn mree decades,

; reports New Jersey Secre-
tary of State Donald Lan.

He added of 3 ^ million
rwd voters only 2.1

i lUtai want to
about57.155- *

m a raffle recently held
at the Progressive nanUni
Church of Rahway7 Mrs.
Marsjorie Pate of Ornasje
won a lady*a aussoml ring,
which she received at Gomv
blatr*s Jewelers at Rahway.

2JJ S^^oS^^^e^^^ltm^m
with tbe New York City Board of Education.

After a one-moom wedding trip k> Aminsansett.
NY., the couple estnhlianedT residence m NWrYork
uty . *

g s , when I look at these f far t tg - my eyes
settle first on the dusty frames, and I get a wild im-
pulse to clean mem. And truthfully, the closest **"t I
ever had to an art experience was finger patnthu with
my five-year-old last week. Som* day oSis U tunUnc

ing at me?
itmg. Fact

• - - m M "»•«•«.—•» Miw •*•# —<fc»» i n a n k sjood—
ness ihosejourists didn't question me oabm:>u*InU*f>

Stnric* Btjrwm hetyi f—iKes to cope

Sl! 0 ™^: 1 1 ^ 0 "' 0 1 1 * «coul<t««nel«CherBoy-R-Deer
What the heck do I know? To me a masterpeice la a
2~2SE!?* ° ! e n : I « » y as well go horns. Rembrandt
d Michelangelo have failed B> enlighten me. I belong

m my own world where art and sculpture la created
with Duoch Boy Paint and Play Dob.

• The Rahway Youth Ser-
vice Bureau, funded by tbe
State Law Enforcement
Planning Agency, provides
direct counseling or refer-

~rals~u ~~ other community'
baaed agenden which oiler
appropriate services. The
Youth Counselor, .Mrs.
Beverly Lerine. states she
emphasizes famllv in-

volvement and inform*
parents of the aervicea
available to mem and their
families which will hdp

BO handle alone and may not
be able •> be resolved wim-
in me family unit. For
nomeone to come forcoun-

youths and their mi f t ,
She i s assisted by the
bureau aecretary, Mrs,,

Zi

Energy
Now

With «riM tncrgy U H
HBMMianr ivauoa «ta an

mtn*o«m«nt. America win b« «Wt to
, J amount of anargy it auatlnaoFt Each and mmy

Awailcan m m oo hit or im part to tnrr—i a y iyaa*y ot w»wg».

•fcinfl «c*on in your uwn iww. m«uw»ouf n o w f mlmr I—J h *m\* —U.
•oon and *m*ow ara cauftas and w M h a m i w i a . and your twating
tyalam to daan and wortint oropan>. Mao chack your car lo «»*# %wm tfwt

h
y t > y

It is tunad-up tor gaMlina amdaney. T N i * about lha many othar ways you
can a m anarfy. And aadi taw you a c t » M M (ual. you wri * » ba saving
younair monay.

Now w !h» twn« to bafl*" to M i * action—to dn o»r part to w««ty vm and
conama our praoous antrgy supply, not only during trw month of

u twill ill Ji"nmfinttr»jiar T i m r n r j / i n i n — r
tor you.

BJZABCTH. NEW JERKY 07207

better cope wbh melr sit-
uations.

The ma^rity of the re-
ferrals to the Youth Service
Bureau come from the
Juvenile Bureau Detec-
tives Albert A. Smim, Sr.,
John Stefanick and John
Jedic

It aiao accepts referrals
from schools, agencies and
fnrtlTlihiri f immss

Alduonh Ae' unit i s un-
der me direct supervision
of Det. I^GeorseUamam,
the counseling services are
separate from police mat-
ters.

Mrs. Levine stresses all
matters handled by her are
kepcconfidasmsL

The coonoeUaar services
are free. It i s me goal of
the bureau m ins is tJwc-
niles m me city wfch prob-
lems watch arc mo l a n e

have m be m trouble wim
me law.

Mrs. Leviae received
her manners degree in no-
d a l work from turners
University in New Bruns-
wick: and has had m i salve
experience m worktag wtth

« m - Beverly Zimmerman, who
Th« mrm't
itantly taisint

£ttJ||
The counselor is avail-

able every day 8:30 a.m. n>
4:30 pun. Appointments can
be made by irtfphnnlng
574-1510 or by viaitmgihe
hurenu at 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway.

" • • " •••tsoritic

Hotsmv provides aid for dtpresstd
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PACE PROM HISTORY.. . •ahoay's Roosevelt School
Week fromNov. U r n Nor. II by turning tbe * "
vUlags, shsnmg rninsial New Jersey
Dated: aom- as guides, others as

are: Frank- Hafeerle, Ted Timfco

FffiH*arton
sm Century
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Mm, wsm im) it $1,000,000
A California businessman bought

k Boden Co, of Rahway for $2,000^000
conducted Nov. 15 in U.S. District Court in New Ysmt
City. . •. •'* -.;•: \

The winning bidder was David Weisz, president of
International Faatner Research Corp. of Los Angeles,-
a nationally-known liquidator who ts expected to resell
the 72-year-old bookbindery which waa ordered closed
last month. :
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ON HER OWN Tbe UnitedWaysponsorcxilndependent
Living Center at-Runnells Hospital in Berkeley Heights
helps retarded citizens lead normal lives. Miss JUl
Spencer Is shown preparing her ownlunchatthe center.

United W«y prtgrcim

nony new life
Making a sandwich and cutting ic into two pieces is an

accomplishment for Miss Jill Spencer. Presently work-
ing in a kitchen food preparation program at the In-
dependent Living Center at Runnells Hospital in Berke-
ley Heights, Miss Spencer i s learning to master the
simple a s k s of day-to-day living. The center is part
of the'New Jersey Assn. for Retarded Citizens —
Union County Unit — one of 55 agencies supported by
the United Ways of Rahway and Eastern Union County.
including Clark. x

Affected with Down's Syndrome (mongolism), Miss
Spencer, a 30-year-old county resident, has been in the
center program since 1971. For five years she parti-
cipated as a Candy Stripe Volunteer at Runnells Hos-
pital, helping with light hospital duties, such as making
beds. She i s enrolled in a progran of personal hygiene,
grooming and leisure training..

Contributions to the United W3y help make suc-
cesses like Miss Spencer's possible. Instead of hiding,
suppressing and confining mentally-handicapped or

are available to those who need them. With the proper
guidance and education, retarded persons are encour-
aged to strive towards living at theirgreatestpstential.

Clark and Rahway residents will soon receive a letter
from the United Way, and Miss Spencer's picture will
be on it- Without contributions, tbe opportunities at the
Independent Living Center, as well as the services of
the other agencies who benefit from United Way support,
might be curtailed.

With Thanksgiving s ig-
naling the opening of the
holiday season, Rahway
Hospital's 24hourpaychia-
tric emergency n e r v i c e
hotline Is jrettlna; ready tor
i t s peak period.

fcoch year during me
holidays bodme counselors
help those who are kmety
snd/or depressed and Oml
It difficult ID cope with oV

ftsonal good cheer-
It provides those in need

the opportunity to apeak
openly and frankly with
professional nurses who
axe trained in crisis inter-
vention »*«•**» Wtfa.

These nurses try to de-
termine whether a particu-
lar caller ia a "high rink**
aa in die case of a potential
suicide patknt. They may

request caller* m critical
aluations come to the
emergency center off the
hospital so care can be
continued face-to-face.
Those in less critical ait-
uarJons may be calmed and
referred to rap lines or
counseling service s.

Psychiatric emergency
service counselors r e a m

flic off

8 - Y e a 8.45% 8.00 0 C e r t i f i c a t e s

•i ^ * .

S ,. - .s • - . . - . S '• * *. •

^^^s1on«yJlark0t
ImWlwwil vMOflfn Cmvn6nT*5 aWB)

Imount omr $10,000. I M M i ctangi wMfcly
Comi for cufTMt quotation

Cvcry CvtomerlsAn Individual At

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
N.J./

WJ*/

NJ./

sources and
where callers can he re-
ferred for further assist-
ance. This ia particularly
helpful when a caller has
a problem of longduration,
becaase the main *•**-**—
of the hotline la to provide
i m m e d i a t e assistance
n m r man onsoias; crlala
car.

The telopboae nnmbar of
the hotline in 381-4M*.
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if you* are concerned
about what foods can be
safely refrozen, here arc
some guidelines to follow.
Remember that while many
frozen foods may be re -
frozen with no danger, they
may be lacking in some of
their original quality.

• MEATS —Do not re-
freeze If they have warmed
to room temperature and
have completely thawed. If
complete thawing has oc-
curred, red meats should
be cooked immediately.

• They can then be refrozen.
Partially thawed variety
meats, sausages and ham-
burgers should, be. cooked

quite cold to the touch, it
may be cooked and re-
frozen. Any stunted poultry
should be discarded.

• VEGETABLES — Veg-
etables that still show ice
crystals may be refrozen
but should be used as soon
as possible. If completely
thawed, you can refrecze
some vegetables —plain
ones, not those with sau-
ces —i f they have not been
held at room temperature
too long. Vegetables may
also be cookedandrefrozen
separately or as ingredi-
ents in acaaocroleorother
dish.

• BREADS—Can bere-
Uuiitiiy; :

FRUITS —Completely
thawed fruit* should be
used immediately. Fruits
may be refrozun, but there
may be a quality loss.

• PREPARED FOODS--
These are meats In cream
sauces, frozen dinners,
cream pies and leftovers.
These are best discarded
or cooked immediately, if
they have thawed com-
pletely.

• FROZEN JUICES —
Orange Juice that thaws
should be reconstituted ac-
cording to directions and
used.

• FISH - - I f it has com-
pletely thawed, it is best
consumed on the spot or
thrown outsinceitcanspoil
very rapidly.

• POULTRY - - I f poul-
try has thawed but i s still

ness may be affected.
* CAKES—Can be re-

frozen, h o w e v e r , t h i s
sometimes produces dry-
ness and affects the quality
of the icing.

• PIES —Can be refro-
zen, wim the excepton of
cream pies. Some weeping
and breaking of filling may
occur as well as loss of
crust texture.

R e m e m b e r , when in
doubt throw it out. A trip
to the doctor could prove
mure costly then throwing
the spoiled food away.

Th« lint
of sfcamsi
in Philsdtipfcia in 1S21.

A hanawl h not w caUari
faaeauK it hanai. It ju t hurts.
"Ana" in Otd EnoWi meant
"pain."

The assets, which include real estate and equipment
valued at from $2.5 million to $4*2 million, were sold
as a parkagf in "bead-to-head" competitive bidding
conducted by Judge Edward Ryan before a packed
courtroom.

Mr. Weisz's $2 million tender was $150,000 higher
and $100,000 more than the $50,000 minimum neces-
sary to top the next highest bid of 51,850,000, entered
by Print-Art Services Inc. of New York.

The purchase price includes approximately 6.5 acres
of land on Elizabeth Ave., Rabway, several buildings
and printing md office equipment. Tbe land and build-
ings were asaeased in 1972 by Rahway lor tax purposes
at $2,772,900. Tbe equipment recently was appraised
at $1.3 million.

Bidding opened at $1,136,000 and quickly escalated
to $1.7 million, wim die third and only other bidder.
Worldwide Enterprises, dropping out at $1.3 million.

Following a Wdsz offer of $1.7 million, Judge Ryan
• called for surfcrting bids in minimum increments of
$50,000. Print-Art countered with a $1.75 million bid,
Welaz went •> $1.8 million and Print-Art stayed in at
$1.85 million. Instead of bidding $1.9 million, the
minimum necessary*) topPrlnt-Art>tr.Weisz unexplain
edlv ntd $2 million, with the result bs may have paid
$100,000 more than be had to for die property.

He later declined n> discuss the bid or his plans for
the property other than to say, "I'm certainly not going
Into the printing business. If somebody wants to buy it,
let them be my guest,"

Eugene P. Eowinn, trustee of die bankrupt company,
said, it la not /mown whether there will be sufficient
money from dMisale n> meet all die company's liabili-
ties, hut be riid It appears there will be sufficient
funds to cover some several thousands of dollars owned
In back psy and benefits to some 270 employes.

The amount owedcreditors will not be known definitely
for anodwr six months, the deadline for filing claims,
according to Mr. Edwinn, who said it could take up to
three years before proceedings are completed.

When die *iml)y-owi:*d business filed in February rtt-
reorganize undertne protectinri of Chapter-11 of the
Federal Bankruptcy Act, it listed assets of $2.5 million
and liabilities of $3,255,000, of which $1.7 million was
secured. •

, There were approximately 300 creditors, including
many companies In the printing and paper Indus tries. By
entering a Chapter 11 bankruptcy, the company was
seeking protection from its creditors while it sought to
shore up Its eroded financial condition.

However, reorganization efforts seriously hampered
by a feud among the directors and a subsequent manage-
ment shakeup reportedly prompted Gibraltar Corp. of
America, the company's principal creditor, to demand
immediate repayment of $1.3 million in secured loans.

When the company was unable to obtain additional
financing to make the payment. Judge Ryan declared
the company bankrupt Oct. 12 anddirectedpreparations
commence for me liquidation of the assets.

NUSftt USSONS
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Many a bean skipped an extra beat during the tfaril-
U H Rabway Indian* 14-7 win over the Roxbury Gaels
bnore more than 4,000 fan* on Nov. 18.

Wilh the team tied at 7-7, the Indiana took possession
on the Gael's 44-yard line. On the firstplay Keith Hug-
ger passed to John Bodnar who made a spectacular
catch on the six-yard line — it was a curl ID ibe left
side.

Hoaxer's next oaes wan knocked dnwn. With 24 *ec-
oada left in the game, the Roxbury team was penalized
ID Ike three-yard line. On the next play Mike Powell bit
fee middle for the winning score with 11 seconds left
is the game.

The Gaels opened the game on the third play of the
game when Mark Ruddy ran 62 yards for a touchdown
and Mark Kojafc kicked the extra point.

The Indians took the next fclckoff and reached the 17-
yard line, where they loit die hall. AHugger-to-Bodnar
pass for 29 yards was a big play in the drive.

Rabway then marched 67 yards in 20 plays which saw
Hugger pass to the sideline to Powell, who grabbed a
abort pass and changed direction and outran his de-
fenders for the. touchdown with only 56 seconds left in
the second period.

In me third period the Indians' defense beld the Gaels
on die 17-yard line.

Penalties bun us — Coach Punko and the locals bad
65 yards againa: them. In the third period, the Indians
aaw two drives stopped by penalties and a good Roxbury
defeat* led by Rick Spitzer and back, Kojak.

The Indians will now play Phillip*burg for the Group
No. 3, North Jersey, Section No. 2 title.

As of mis time, the Saturday,
not been t
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m s
not been set.

Dec 2, game site has

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

BOWL 3I1-21S0

ttJM.aj.smt

TEAMED U P . . . Lawrence
Reagan, the son of
Lawrence Reagan of 86
Rutgers Rd,, Clark, id a
member, of the Moravian
College Men's V a r s i t y
Basketball Team in Dcthlc-
hcm, Pa., which is seeking
to improve on last season's
11-12 record. Reagan, at
five feet, 10 inches and
165 pounds, is a 1976 grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark. He is a Junior
majoring in political sc i -
ence. Moravian plays a 2 1 -
game Middle Atlantic Con-
ference basketball schedule
in addition to sponsoring
djeir Christmas Tourna-
ment on Dec. 29 and 30.
The regular season opens
Thursday, Nov. 30, at
Lebanon Valley College in
Annville. Pa.

A trampoline class for all ages will bag* aaotber
nine-week session on Saturday, Dec 2, at (he tahway
Young Men's Christian Assn. at IS64Irv*agSt.,llabwsy.
This class will meet Saturdays frost noon to I p.n. Toe
participants will follow a progression chart* learning a
new skill each week.

RMI4M!<«FI mm*'V**rtrn w/JIJ Ciy **??** *•* T!!f *£?"!? f J W
3:45 to 4:45 pTm, and on Fridays frosa 4:15 •» 5:15 jp.au
beglnniitg Tuesday, Dec. 5. The course *1U concentrate
on tumbling with an introduction to ate asjssjsAeat. Tie
advanced beginners* course will gather MisaJsyi aad
Fridays from 6 to 7 p.m. begtanaw fcsoastoy, Dec 4.
Children entering this class should alrtaal* have the
basic tumbling skill*. They will be Xiilsst on more
advanced tumbling skills as well as ffte.avjuipneat,

All classes run niae weeks and regisuataua is be sag
held at the YMCA. For more information, please tele-
phone 3S8-O057.

The Rahway YMCA will offer lanrsJag and eveaiog
swim classes. The morning session will meet Wednes-
day and Friday from 10; 15 ID 11 a.m. for a five-week
course beghming Wednesday, Dec 6. . Tue 1 evening
class will gather on Tuesday from 9 u> 10 p.m. for 10
weeks beginning Dec S.

Registrations are taking place at the YMCA. For
more information, please telephone thc"Y."

The 23rd
L.

ne lo wim 1st kidunV nt Ft e'cns*.
Last year's 'gome wns a mriUer

Indians vta J0»l7ta s s*O*j
Ode of the WuttAwag Cosssrn

Keim Hunjsr will play fcs* i
Tbe flve-ipot,_ll-tach sssnor
DOwnwCuv J A CQnwnVfwflmw*w£ nswawfV C S
esrxa points. Tout YnwnLn
166 nosnnspbns talUswrnres
a ftve-feo^ ICMpcto ssnior (UShftcfc,

Tlat Crwssnwrs g * * * * •* D M
COwawCTCsnsCw? nsaVnVwaWawVpastai Anmmn hn»VmWl
CiOttiwimtwO

msw In Ugh nchool: Asm OispcBza. Juhn VtaceatL
MSkm•-*-• Kaon.->--rrancfrwrt-• I m i W f n H*****-*;*—
(MswcV Knri lasts, Jim Trt^ ,Nc i f EsM*afeV£ca*fw
Cstssr. Robert Onus, Chuck lUnw, ZoSTaicCmn,
Tl iff in TruncaU, Joe fXfamo, Joan O'Brien anal K e S

Tte Waiiaanro tee Skntant Caster at Wi
hi niuniss fimlfci wifl te done* trow •
p.m. on TnasAaglrtej Day. t t e canter will
from s-3010 10:30 p.nv atet day for An

Fran-

6.

TIM t RWW Of AfriCS
just six ounees!

Prc-scbool swim instruction will also begin on Dec.

Mother-Tot swimming for one eo three year olds is a
course designed to introduce your child w> basic water
skills. The children will learn floating, hunping, kick-
Ing and underwater swimming. The pares* will work
very closely with his own child. Parents need not know
hnw str «ryim. This course MI! tc t^li icscv 5.CC £0.1-
10;I5 a.m.

Kinder Gym and Swim, for four and five year olds, *
will consist of a 30-minute gymnasium period and a
45-mimite swim lesson. In the fjmnislyrr children
will learn the basic motor skills, games, bow to do
activities- to music and tumbling. The swim instruction
will move children from the skill level they are at now
•o a more advanced level. There will be mo claaaes
offered, both beginning on Thursday, One. 7. The
morning class will, meet 10 to 11:15 o'clock and the
afternoon class from 110 2:15 p.m.

Registrations are being Held at the YMCA. For more
information, please telephone the association.

Sdritt pitbd t§ It***

In fhe t rad i t i ona l
Th sat •giving Dny matcnup
tomorrow the Ranway Hign
School Indians Mil nlifce on
the Anhcr L. JonnaonCn-
aader Footfenll Team of
Clark. .

The record of the first
22 mcrrtngs of the t»o
ccanu follows:

1963 26
1964 26
1963 14
1966 20
1967 12
1961
1969

14
33

CLARK
1996 13
1957 0
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962

0
0
0
7

26

RAHWAY
0
40
34
S3
2$
21

. 0

197Q 41
1971 18
1972 6
1973 41
1974 32
1975 22
1976 14
1977 17
Clark has 12

•ay. 10.

14
6
6
0

13
-X
V
0

28
20
0
6

55
13
3D

•l*a\aMS» flgftAag£Sk

WITTY'S SELECTIONS

smug*
si *QCUAA*X WITH MT1VIM NEW J0BEY
OTH»LOGA

fro*
By Ray Hoagland

In last week's high school
selection, we picked all
four winners of the New
Jersey State Interscbolas-
Si 4 -

tic Athletic Assn. playoff
games — Ranway, Union,
Plainfield and Burer —our
record is now 74-27 as we
bead into Thanksgiving Day
games tomorrow.

• • •
Saturday, Dec. 2, Union

plays Plainfield and Rah-
.way takes on PhilUpsburg.

• * •
In the New Jersey col-,

lege game of the week on'
Saturday, Nov. 23, Colgate
will be ar Rutgers— we
take the Scarlet Knights,

. 20-7. Our recpfd-zis now
50-18 for the season. *

Tbe winner of tbe game will be
ference play ritta year.

Seventeen members of the Ranway squad will play
their Goal game B n o r n t .

They are Daryl Arrtagwa, Hugger,
Young, Powell, Cher. Simmons, Kevin w . _
DriscoU, Jim Madas, Jim Kubu, Onryl Ratter, Gary
Bissett, Mike Bociagalupo. Mike Hobosfce, RicfaMcMil-
lian. Ken Lyons and Don Finer.

Eighteen Crusaders will be seen inaction for the final

-up In con-

Bodnar,
Al

wfy
_ _ v l _ « i l AAsn\ nn^nsssnn)

lh^sn\d\an,nka\
MQTvTt

3114000

The Rahway Recreation
Depu entry in the Union
County Youth Soccer Lea-
gue will play its fnial gam*
of OV season at home Sat-
urday, Nov. 25, at 9 a-m.
They will face Elizabeth
No. lattfaeMadiaon Avenue
Tract adjacent to Rabway
Junior High School.

The team baa compiled a
5-1 record. A win will as -
sure it of either the league
championship or a tie for
the championship, depend-
ing upon tbe outcomes of
two other games being
played the same day.

Rabway scored an e^»y
8-0 victory over Spring-
field Nov. 18. Fred Stin-
ner, Jr. completed bis first
game in tbe nets with the
shutout. Ricky Pender re-
lieved Stinner in the final

The turkey and
| M » OIMI vwoy-
thing you love
await you!
Come!

period, so he could move
back to bis fullback posi-
tion,

Rabway scored in the
. first. period. whan £nr*rw-
Ryan set up Ed Savardom
the wing, and SavarddriUsd
the ball passed the Spring-
firlddffrnse. BrianMeenin
then made me score 2-0
with an assist from Ryan.

Henry Valderamo closed
die scoring at me half wim
three goals — bis
"bat-trick" of the
He scored goals
two unassisted and goal
number three wim an as-
sist from Ryan. Rahway
led 5-0 at me half.

Ricky Dclsinanrc nude
me score 6-0 at me begin,
nlng of themirdnerlodwith
anomer assist from Ryan.
Ryan scored bis first goal
of die game about mid-way
dirougb me fourth period
wim an assist from Val-
deramo.

Scott Secor, one of me

MNEQuTON
team scored^ In the fourth
period wife an assist from
Colin Tools* y. -

Omer players seeing ac-
tion last week were John
Blair, Jr., Victor Rlcci,

'El i Kabialo, Bob Currie,
Fred RlnsTTiro, Fernan-
do Bravo, Michael Sand-
borst; David Franck and
MarkSaliga.

QMCMT Wt

DHineROUT!

Tnwf Wnif: MAttftT,IKK&ML

2V3 St. George Ave,
Rahway, N. J.

Tbe Charles H. Brewer
ScJjool Strategy Sports Club
of Clark is initne processor
completing their Annual
Checker Tournament. The
club meets bi-weekly and la
a school-nponsoied ac-
tivity. The snirtinfa have
been j i t n instruction on
the pyramic lormstlon in
checkers.

The tournament now hi
progress is s double*
»iim^if yî fl event, and the
playera who have entered
the neni-Onal round are:
David Justs, BUly Mc-rre. Rich S"»«tf» and John

Gregor.
The presinesc of Ostclub

ia Smith, w l * TaDeprsst-
denta John Tbosapnon, and

Uatmtau

" '"*l"m-m' Tw>mltsrfnW'aWTwlawaww>w» nnwanf' Wiawawa»mV" i^awafcaShw* mn> V'Jwijnwat'
• •••••• "• M n»wsvtiuswawsw> •WSBHUUWS> «*• wnsasss ns^nuununnsBr vpw*wawno>a> u*uv «*^fni>s^Br

Av*# and New Piovlnsnce Rd.» mwawtnhanine • • t a das
Waschung Reservstion - - w i n also fee closed on «W
feMiCsyTThe center win rc-0Mn on Nov. B a t i n g .

All oner Conuy of Unton. Osnt. of Parts and
Recreation, facilities will feUo* rsgwlar hours of
operation.

• • •

•Hi any $W0 rather than $4.90, Edison
rulninn who play at Oak Ridge will pay 96

s sten |g and out-of-county residents will pay
UJO «fas an Inonfinmluii card inaaead of $3.30 or
f7 Viatent an ID raater aten $10.

Golnan Agava. 62 years of age aw/ older, will pay
$2 mamnd ol$3.90. whUe Season Card holders will pay
S3 ranter ttea S2.90. Yonrii. 17 **»r« of •»•««**

r,««U pay $X90 instead of $4.90. "
- Cards, snttUng you to discount green fees

n, and ID> are available *

Anomer five New Jersey
ar-nicipalitie* will have
mmHrtpal charter studies
over dw next nine months
as the result of referen-
dum* on the Nov. 7 bailor,
reports a New Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. spokesman.

November's TrailaMe , _ _ . , . .
Poet, a Calendar and a Salts*," laUtag me story of
Omar Kfcsyyas. Satan Jakl AJ Din Malik Shan and
me riiirna-waianiof me Paisiis rilMnnrtaim 47iat
year, will be snswn Nov. 3S at 3 . 3 sad 4 p.m.; Smv
dtv, Nov. 26, sc 3 and 4 p.m. and Wsdnswdsy, No*. 39,
at 8 p.m, for me Unt time.

The last snpwmg of "Rillmass. Coons and
inintmg da* ntasory and ~ ~ ~~ *"* "" ""

The New Jersey Gema of me Women's Pirofrssionsl
n f t f^^ i i League will open their 34-gams season on
Sunday, OrcTiT; nt ftesev Elitinem fUgb School
Taomas G. Duns 5por» Center.

Conch Don Kennedy's team will face the Chicago
Hustle in me osenmg game.

The Gems wilt mce Eaasstn Mvisios teams, New
York, Dayton and Houston and., from me Mid-Vest
Division, Milwaukee, Iowa, Minnesota and Chicago.

• • • ,<
The Jersey Marathon will be held at Asaury Park on

Sunday, Dec 3.
. • • •

Tbe Rabway High School BaauMbaU Team will open
its season on Friday, Dec • , at Westfield startmg at
ft p.m. Tom Lewis will return as me conch.

r • • a
The Indians' Wrestling Team, under first-year coach.

Rick Oorensrn, will open at Columbia of South Orange
on Friday, Dec. 15, at S p.m.

Dick Nolan's Rahway swimmers will open at fhe
Rahway Young Mea's* Christian Association's sew pool
win* Irvingm on Wednesday, Dec 13, at 3:45 p.m.

- Tbe Rahwsy Indoor Track Team will open at 10-
inset achfdufr under Ward Byrne on Thursday, Jan.
4, 1979.

• a •
Veteran Coach, BUI Cladek's Girl's Basketball Team

will open at boms widi Norm Brunswick at 4 p.m. on
Friday, Dec. 8.

• • * - l-
* Fred Stueber*s Junior High School Basketball Team
will open at TerriU Road in Favwood on Dec 8 at 3:45
p.m.

• • • .
Tbe New Jersey Snorts Writers Asmv will bold its

annual banquet on Sunday, Jan. 28, at the Ptees fai
Edison.'- - -• -; - ' ' '"

Roy While of the New York Yankees will be cited.
Monte Irvin will get nV Hall of Fame Award and New
York Mets manager, Joe Torre will be honored. For
ticket information, please telephone me at 381-43gO.

Union will replace Plainfield on the Indians* football
schedule for 1980.

TKfcftsrfor the up-coming Golden Gloves may be
purebssed at me EUxabetfa Lodge No. 289 of dbe
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks at 40 Cherry
St., Elizabeth. Tbe 10-weefc tournament will open Fri-
day, Jan. 5. 1979.

• • •
Its time for the Rahway Recreation Department's

boys' and girts' basketball season. Please telephone
381-8000, ext 58 or 59 for information.

• _ • • • • - • • - • • • . • - ; . • . .

Tbe Rabway Recreation Dept. Wrestling Teams will
en their season early lit January, 1979. For informa-
_ please, telephone Richard Gritschke at 381-8000,

e n . U o r S 9 . ' '
- • • • . . . -•„ * .

The Modwr Seton Girls' Basketball Team of Clark
will open at St. AJoyaiua of Jersey City at 3 pun. on
Dec 8. .

• • •
Steve Petruzelli was appointed varsity t̂ «j-—**w

coach at Johnson Regional. He replaced Jerry AUocco
«bo resigned. .

Petruzelli was a student at tbe Clark school and at-
tended Lynchburg College ia Lynchburg, Va. before
transferring to S e w Hall University in South Orange.

. .He started bis cnarhlns: career »«jg•^r**?*y- '^jcrgt- -
«m. VL ioensoQ and spent one season as an assistant
&J!5 : 'V& W Vakm: «•• «•** n*0 yeerswereatGovernor Uvingston under Kurt Moons.

iugrnm will fe* "The
nng now man kept

nraag m» day and
an nnc wdn preanm
2, 3 and 4 p.m- and

dnniaimg me nfasory — .
B*UrouaV«lUk*onNov,»tt2swuv.

Decem&er*ft live ~* "
Clock in me Sky,"
tte hfap of nundla
during oV sight. Yon can
Ssturdsy and Sunday at
at8p,m.

A sprrial film series on nutrition asnf hsnlnwnt
tag is scheduled for the first tno Saswdsys ta
her st 10 a.m. "Modifying Recipes s> Control Snmra-
trd Fats and CaJories/^Mseis m s Hnlf-hsur** and
"Seafood Specialdea" wiU be prescnMd Saturday, One
2, while "Meatless Menus/' '^ew W.ys wim Chicken-
and "Low Fat Meat Preparation'* will he presented
Saturday,' Dec 9. These films will fee snvwn m c o -
operaiaow wim Blue Cross of New Jersey- '

Tbe Trailside fscillties, iwutintm fey me
•fnc, are located at Coles Ave. and New
Rd>, MoawXainside -—is the Watcln
The Nature and Science Center is open „_,
ftrliidmg Fridays, from 3 to 5 p.m. and Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from 1 m 5 p.m. wnmlniinn to
me Planetarluni ia SOC per person, and children
nte age of eight are not swtalmwl.

Programa are aanmsirtd on a "special
" " 352-8410.

y a v r o a s L and IDS are available at tfie golf courses.
Which are open warkdays from 8 a.m.» 3 p.m. and from
7 ajn . .* 5 p.m. on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.

The Christmas Turkey Shoot--theRefnlngvooHandi-
enp m trnp win be held at tbe trap and akeet range at
I wnjr Park, Cranford, on Sunday, Dec 3, while the
Remington Hindi ny hi sfceep will be held die following
Somfty. Dee. 10.

Tbe tran andskeet range, operated by the department.
Is opsn 5nssrdgi and Sunday from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Evonfn are called at 1:30 p.m., and entries close at
2:30 p.m.

Shells of all gauge • are available at tbe range.

Nn]h

The South Mountains Ramble will fee held on Nov.
25. Hikers will meet at Locust Grove nt 10 a.m. for
dus ste-mile hike.

Tbe Wild Turkey Sulk is also schedule* for Nov.
25. Hikers will assemble at me Brantoes perking lot
on Central Ave., Clark,, at 7:15 a.m. for this 10-mile
bike,

Tbe 10-mile Pfouannorr Watershed Hike will take
place on Nor. 26. Hikers will meet at the Packansck
Wayne Mall at 8 a.m.

For further information concerning the Union County
Hiking Club, please teephone the duuniimtm at 352-
8431*

• • •
Union"/ County's two pitch and putt_goU courses.

located at 0Ve Ash Brook in Scotch Pulns, and ibe
Galloping Hill in Kesirworts, will remain opsn to the
end of November, weather permitting.

The pitch and putt course at Cnlknsng Hinisopen
daily from 9 SJB. to 11 p ^ . , wnOe tnecourae st Ash
Brook Is open dally from 9 a.nu m dark.

Admission is $1 until 6 p.m. Aster thin time and on
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.

.ta Dfsrount Winter rates
county's three -golf
Plains, GuVosisv. WU *n
in Clark, on Frittsy, Dec L

will go tato effect
Ash Brook m

nM'OaC

at

weanday green lees will rimtm at their prnni
rate, but me weekend and holiday rates will be lower.

On Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, Union Cam

I
for

wafts $tt

MMflM

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL NEWS HAPPENINGS

Welcome to me world of Rahway High School — let's
get down to hum* •• One tbe sports scene the Varsity.
Soccer T**m tivi+ZLcd&en€s^on-*lxh a 7-/'-3 ixccr^,.
which SV Junior Varaity Squad aajf&^i comparably with
a 7-8-2 tally. Tbe Cross Country Team under Coach
James I sdlry compiled a 6-6 record against stiff com-
petition. Jose Franco proved to be a standout for the
team. Tbe Girls* Tennis Team gave their best effort
this year ami shuns greatpromise for the spring. Wrest-
ling starts up in early December under aspiring Head
Coach Richard Lorenzen. Tbe Basketball Team coach-
ed by Thomas Lewis is looking aheadtoa great season.

This year Miss Carol Kaminski was elected president
of me SesBorettes. while tbe National Honor Society
elected Edward Kosty as their president. The Student
Council voned m Miss Maria Gazerro as president, Kim
Otuui as vice president and Miss Lori Otani as sec-
retary-treasurer. Tbe senior class officers are: Pres-
ident, Steve Vili; vice president. Ken Lyons; treasurer,
Kim Otaai, and secretary, Mi£5 Georgette Lewis.

Faculty mMUhma n> the staff of tbe English Depc
include Miss Nancy Rindner, Mrs. Nancianne Marino and
Mrs. Helen Cannon. Edward Yergalonis proves a wel-
come addition to the football coaching staff and the
Physical E duration Depc Raymond Candiloro is the new
man in wood shop and Miss Joan Miller is a new face
in the Mathematics Dept.

Power volleyball is to become a varsity sport next
year under me able tutelage of Miss Angela Mazella.
Tbe Annual Banner Contest found a great winner in
Blue Triangle's "Indian Territory." We look forward
v "Beowulf m Concert," to be sponsored by the senior
class on Friday, Dec 1.

Richard Nolan promises cbat this year'a yearbook will
be the beat ever wi« personalized editions and more
than 32 color pages. Anyone interested in advertising
in me yearbook is welcome to contact Mr. Nolan at the
Senior High School. Mrs. Marci Repp of the English
Depc Is starring in (he New Jersey Public Theater
production of "The Curse of Dracula" at 118 South
A . , E., Cranford. A new Camera Club was started up

Manuel Rey and Nicholas DeTura. Curtis Manlev
• a new Weightlifting Club BD Rahway. High.
Fmnomlrs Dept. Bachelor's- Classes are

up seven-course dinners for Thanksgiving. Tbe
a prtnrlpsi, Roy M. Valentine, and guidance

•director, Louis Youagbtood, will receive an award
from me United States Air Force for administrators
aJdtag ia ibe Air Force's high school programs.

ITS all over now — finally, tbe Indians* Football
Team, under coach Mike Punko, is looking to clinch
a highly successful season with a win on Thanksgivinr
day, Thursday, Nov. 23, against Clark.

short of ibe number ap-
proved a year ago, he
added.

The five municipaltics
in which voters approved
charter study and elected
five of ibeir citizens to
undertake the effort are:
Howell Township in Moo-
mouth County, tbe Town of
Montclair in Essex County,
Tenafly and North Arling-
ton Boroughs in Bergen
County and Pemberton
Township in Burlington
County.

Momdalr will be having
its third study by an elec-
ted group since the
Faulkner Act was enacted
in 1990. The commission-
governed town was among
the first to use the law for
a study in 1951, but die
recommendation to change
to a council-manager form
was rejected by voters. A
similar study in 1964 pro-
posed a special charter but

- the ̂ i,*S&I«urc i i i i t i to
enact the charter, the only
such situation since adop-
tion of ibe 1947 state Con-
stitution.

Voters of Mt. Arlington
in Morris County narrowly
rejected a charter study
question. That rejection is
only the sixth of 135 refer-
endum* since the Optional
Charter Law became effec-
tive in 1951.

Tbe outcome of six char-
ter studies during 1978 was
adoption of the new govern-
mental form recommended
by charter commissions:
The council-manager form
in Medford Township in
Burlington County, the
mayor-council form in
Mine Hill In Morris County,
and a special council-man-
ager charter petitioned for
in tbe Legislature by
Englewood in B e r g e n
County. A proposed coun-

cil-manager .charter was
rejected in Mabwah in
Bergen County, while the
Elizabeth and Lincoln Park
study commissioners rec-
ommended no change in
their existing charter law
forms - - t h e r e f o r e no
uuesnon appearea on the
ballot.

Three municipalities had
a charter change referen-
dum ZB result of direct
voter action.

In Franklin Township in
Somerset County v o t e r s

turned down thnllahmg
non-partisan elections for
partisan pjfstions under
their present council-man-
ager charter, while new
charter forms approved
were mayor-council in
A valor in Cape MayCountv
and am ill municipality in
AUamucby Township in
Warren County.

Voters in Island Heights
Borough in Ocean County
decided 10 retain their
present small municipaliiy
charter rather than return

u their former borough —
weak mayor —govern-
matt.

A municipal referendum
co create a Consolidation
Study Commission was ap-
proved In the two Prince-

ship. In Mercer County but
rejected in the Hunterdon
County municipalities of
Remington and Raritan,
Voters also elected five
citizens from each muni'
cipallry as study commis-

sioners who have nine
months to complete die
study and make recommen-
dations for future voter
consideration.

Adoption of FauLcner
Act charters, including

92 —50 mayor-council, 31
council-manager and 11
small municipality. In
addition there were four
special charters or charter
amendments adopted fol-
lowing charter study.

OHI fCOMRT
How Bureaucracy Affscts Us

By C. Nortkcote Hritinuon
Tht writer m mmlhor of

Lmm—~Wori
to filt tht time

How do mm ncogna* d»-
csy (of wwtm ciwUnmtiem)
*frm wm wv it? In prawat
or mtatnt Umtm Uw Cat
tttfiom wrmpumi m as •»-
amin iMrtioo which )«•#»
lo Uw ncmitmrat of an
increasingly n nacrous
barvnieracy, caitiy in itoclf
sad oppnativc in ito cf Fed.

W

a lost of MMfgy Atr lo
i H n m m i ia Art. All
UMLC faaailiar •yanluaai of
shcay ai» now vaihl* «iui
UW asstd tnmm rIMIII by
apMd mtd traffic, aareolies
mAmtmt

Mow c^niificaAt than any
other ais* of stcay • o»r
test of i w M a i w in oar-
arivs*. What if of obvioas
sieniicaan k oar rr-
lactanc* lo pun for the

. Is th* year 1904 tbe
inin or the

Anglican cathedral in Lrter-

the last attempt in wntern
htstoty to look so far shvmd.

To watk on a building for
a ceatary is to aawaw that
it will last for a thousand
yaw*. Dan we alaa now on
that a—sap linn? We might

toa yean now on
; aaay last a caatary.

Aa for painting and arulp-
tan we awy argae about
the merit of modem art.

arfuing that tt « dynamic
nther lh*n (Warfwit. Di«-
sgmtnenU about style can
be cndI«M but we can at
lemt M>ttl« a dwpot* about
time. ArtisU would oner
spend yean on a work
which would la»t a century
or more. The one certainty
about a modern painting w
that it was flnuhed in an
aftemoor and H expected
to last a drcade.

economic growth and in-
wartaMat. Tbe reaolla ia-
dant aodaliam and «Ule

opanied by

7C O \Vf+ bf.
qurten fiaanwd and da*
for coaBplttiom. poasihty, ia
the year 3000.

This ia siamt certainly
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Tony Falxone was named die girls* varsity bssketbaU
coach - - b e was switched from Gov. Livingston,

Toe Annual AU-Star Amateur Boxing Show will be
held Friday evening, Nov. 24, ar£: Mary's High School
in Elizabeth. "™

• • •
Myself, Pete Humasik of Hillside and George Cronof

FJizsbeth will leave on Sunday, Nov. 26, for tbe 90th
Annual National Amateur Athletic Union Convention at
Sao Antonio, Tex. This is expected ID be tbe most im-
portant convention in many years.

• • •
Tbe Rahway High School Basketball Team ta anearly

favorite to cop tbe National Division, Watchung Con-
ference, ride.

- Bu^*jew"nswww I V VvaTVaWW *eSn^mw sn\

for MCOM pMCt tftw
By Ray Hoagland

UNION COUNTY FOOTBALL SELECTIONS
L FOR THANKSCJVaNG DAY—TOMORROW

Runway at Clark —11 t s . — m
second place m uW National Divasiui
Canferancc we take me awnums, 22-14.

Governor Uih^mstun at Brearley—10:30 a»au - -
The Bears will done with a win over the sapless High-
landers, 20-7.

'•r.rsiAiitA *t rVt&ir; WiiUsms- Field-* 10:30
«um. —Conch Hal Mercer will finish oa the winning
-"-*- 13-7. This could be bis last game with me

RetUtradoB tor the Rah-
way Recreation Dipt. Bas-
ketball League for girl* and
boys who are residents off
me dry will behddaallst-
ed below:

— Girls — seventh ,
eighth, ninth and 10th grade
— Thursday. Nov. 30, at 7
p.m. at the Rahway Junior-

-tugft school Gymoastom on
KUhie PL, Rahway.

— Boys — Utah, l loV
and 12th grade — Mooday,
Nov. 27, at 7 p.m. at tne
Franklin School Gymna-
sium on St. George Ave.,
Rahway — please use the
Harrison St. rear entrance.

— Boys — Seventh,
eighth and niom grade —
Friday, Dec 1. at 7p.m. at
the Franklin School Gym-
nasjam. Please use the
Harrison Sc entrence.

— Boys — fifth, sinh,
seventh and eighth grades
of Sc Mary's R. C. School
only — Nov. 27 at 3 p.m.
at the Roosevelt School
Gymnasium on St. George
Ave. —please use Stantott
St. entrance.

— Boys and Girls —
Fifth aad Sixth Grade Lea-
gues for Boys and Girls in
the Franklin Schrw4 M d

attire

For
please

Recreation Depc at 3S1-
M00. E 5 t 7 ^

Jacks* Stave De*ssjiaa raate 10* ceatweutjw

1

HEADQUARTERS

KARSMT EAnosOKrr.
30CCES. LCACCCS SCOUCS
FOK SATOXTMT.

BUDGET

388-4220

Ttabtn. 4;

Jumom

wmaeajs
I;

West Orange at Dayton —10:30 s-nu Maybe
Bulldogs wiU flaish with their only win o l d *
14-7.

Ridge at HUlalde —11 M I This is a
gasK S3 call —we take die Comets, 21-14.

Union at Linden —10:30 • - » . —Tbe Farmers
have it ail —we take them. 1S-7.

Smnmft at New Providence - - 1 1 L A . - - A real
battle royal — * e nod goes to SttUMftit. 14-6.

Wsnt&sM at FlaavflaU —11 JLSJ. —The Blue
r Devils sre romas. and should take tbe Cardtsals. 13-ia

Ronelle Park at RoseUe —10:30 ajn The Pan-
thers have * e line, the Rams tbe backs. I give the
swan •> RsneUt Part, 20-7.

Our record going into the final day ia 61-25 on the

School. Roosevelt
School and Grover Cleve-
land School wiU have an-
nouncements ta meir in-
dividual school as t> when
their registration will be
held.

AH who sign up will be
put on teams after a try-
out. Please fertag

auaon SECOKD
FOOTBALL

AKTHtR L, JOBMSOK
WOU SCHOOL CSD5ACCKS

dark. 35; Sartaenaat 14.
Clart, 17; CrtBSJrt (.
dark. H Raattk, 17.
Ctarfe. O; HllwUsa 1J. -
Cltrk, 0; Gowraar LWnt-

0.
CUrt. X;»ottaBnBwwlci,l.
dark, 7; BeDrtla., IB.

RAHWAT

Rafeway

i
14.

Raaway. «7; Mmrnaro, 14.

FINE WINES & LIQUORS

TUBSBISCMT
9 A. M. to 3 p. M

BAUMEL'S LIQUORS

3§ WtMffWi Avts

EL6CTWC
SERVICES

Plugs - Swilclics - Lights
Stoves - Heal - Driers

Air Conditic»ners

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

ftGwTSWIP
.Costume Jewelry
• Music Boxes

Figurines
Fenton Glass

PUgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Tides)

3S1-177I

cm

f $T.

311-MM

-IN1SEIJN-

1349 Oaktree Rd., Iselin

SnfCwVtrs A OraptriM
Custom Madc-Tu-Urdrr

in

• Fitt*** in j»iur horn*
• (iuirjntr^d Work-

manship
• I'iwnt fabric*

• Lowest pricr*

mrt: ESTIMATE

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR. DECORATORS

f'urtaiiu - I.inrna - Yaral t^oods
MAIN ST KAUWAY

-Brooks Co.

Founded 1928

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

•̂ Service Is Our Byword"

1441lrvitf$t.
RAHWAY, N. X

MHWAT aiD0UO

GLASS WOMtS INC.
CUSTOM MtMotf mmmmvm
ftOsOimui GLASS * ftftm tw*i

PMCN BeOOHNtt JAIOUSKS
STOtC HMMff

Stwffwl WnsswWS A OwSrs

388-1590
l i t W. MM St. , MJ

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

IvySnorxh 388-0453

1546 Irving S*., Rahway

Over

50 YEARS
And SOU Anxious

ANTHONY'S

Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks.. Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, e t c

1537 Krvmi St.

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Dicectory

Advertisements

Dar^ls

i
Interior. Exterior

MMIITTWOif

RBBTWA1B

889-6200
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

\11nrir.m

thinatimn ramiU Dinner
Ordcr> to Take Out

Ginton Hon>c
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. N J.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 nMfS sf nRwJtwV

LKOLEL'M - CARPETS |

RJRMTtRE - BEDDING

Come In And Drowse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

ni

UN'S

\ •mi I

.3SS-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

k Open
Tues. & Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30
Thurs. & Fri. 9-7:30

QOSfD MONDAT
WAVING

OUR SMCIALTY
Municipal Parking

In Rear ol Shop

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

FsnHhw ReHaisbisQ, mparing
RtiBMuknig

CHAJMER BROS. UPNOUTERY CO.
3W5500

AVENUE

MNWAT.N.J.070CS

. I
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CtAtttfWAltt HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

OfHce Industrials

TRY US
"YOU'LL LUCE i r '

Wort

LOCAL ASSIGNMENTS
with

LOCAL COMPANIES

Nigh Races No Fee

HELP WAMTEO

PART-TIME TYPIST

Experienced general ofDce.
wort- « e> 12 moi

Wrists*

TYPIST
P.O. BoE1001
Rabway, N.J.

aVI
219 Park Ave.

Scotch Plans, N. J.
322-8302

*2&00 per liuiidred stuffing
envelopes. Send serf-ad-
dressed, s tamped en-
velope. TK ENTERPRISE,
Box 21679, Denver, Colo.
80221.

HELP WANTED

Applications frying tafci
for atore roanagefcei
trainees. Apply at:

McCrory*s Sore
66-70 Cherry Sc

Rafrway, N. J.

3*2-9155

HELP WANTED

Full-time. Forty hours
a week. Civil Service.
Good Benefits.

1175 Sc George Ave.
Rahway, N.X

CaU

JtM7*l
Ask for Mr. Sudall

Experienced worker
seeded lo do MUlag,
bookkeeping m

aammt

276 HflJBitaa Sc
(Ham Uaoa Laundry)

Rahway, N. J.

Workers* needed B>
aaaemhlc order* for

276 Hamilton Sc.
(Hamilton Laundry)

Rahway, N.J.

And hucanseof ants,
we are very ••larilve

Personnel

to our

, 10

655 E. Jersey Sc
N.J.

mnct to vmcmmmu Miss Pearl M. Weller, 94, formerly of Rahwsy, ami

I • • !

jygjBAsMnajaJhjanA-S jaA AA •Mnjaj4L#«v
^MHHwWawMtTafff Vl .dW* HNaTrnvS

Mrs. ABBS Nakoaeesaa, M, of 25 '»«*-gfffr Blvd.,
Clark, died Monday, Nov. 13, at me WeaifleJamvnles-
cent Center m WeutfieMl

Born as Poland, she had come to me United States to
1?JO, settimg to New York City. She had moved to Clark

She hadlieai a communicant of Sc Mark's R. C.
Church of Rahway.

She was the widow of die late GaorgeJNafcaaecxna,
who dlsd in 1929.

Sntvrtlng arc a son, Michael Nakoaecatt of Port
Rachle, Ka.; two ifcughtt rt, Mrs. Anaataaia Prasek,

, , y y,
active for many years m me rrimmgof wuulinad
dtod Thursdny, Oct. It, in Colorado Springs, Cslo.

Miss WcUer bad been living at war UMon riinfrn
Home m Colorado Springs ike last seven years.

Bon in S p u n , Mich., she began a career in proof-
reading at ike Vall-Ballou Co. hi Ohio and Latdefc
Ifes m New York. She bad come •> Rahway in If21
and bad maiUdi what wosld become a long-time asso-
ciation Wilfc ffce On*fm % B«*5 *"« -, ,

. " Mia* Wetter bad been bead proofreader 36 years at
Qukwi ft Bodca. Her system of breaking m yotmg proof-
readera became so popular she bad often been called
upon for lectures and riwiiliailun.

Surviving i» a sister. Miss Hazel Z. Weller, in
California/

aftfil, hardwood coin
E l i b t h Trust

ALL ABOARD . . . Free
hanks are avnllahle at aU
Co. ofttcea to CMoae who aapoaata $900 or more into a
new or ei^sta»if(atia»emSavmgaorCaarteTlnTesimem
jtn uunt nr'misar a nanr *Tn nanlr Certificate of Deposit
($1,000 minimnmr nirr •-iff**"- an a hand-detailed
mnSc box wttteb play* Beaton's billthy and a "Four
Seasons'" model; Anyone who deyosfcta $5,000 or more
to an account will receive all rttree banks m die train

shove. The firm has two offices to Clark.

MUM

with whom she mate her home, and Mrs. Jnlia
of New Fairfleld. COSJU, fire giandrhllsna and 13
great-graadchUdreB.

The Walter J, Johnson funeral Horns at 803 Raritan
Rd., Clark; was in charge of arrangemi

Charles Dorcsjak, 70, of 1555 Raritaa Rd., Clark,
dlsd Thursday, Nov. 16, n Rahway Hotpatalaftera long
Illness.

Mr. Dorcsjak was bom m Hungary, and after being
akin couatry an a child, be had lived at

t C l k 35

V * *#

HELP WANTED

AVON

NEED MONEY
TO HELP PAY

TUITION BILLS?
If you're ambitious and
enthusiastic, you can
earn money ail summer
long as an AVON repre-
sentative. Moac people
have fun, too.

CALL
MRS. MARCUS

NOW
AT 654-3710

FAMIlt (in

the world of sine-
eg ta> family ins.

Al as*

UMMtr

Part-time e*<
Monday through Friday-
PermaaeBt position in die
Civil Service

Aik for Mr. Sudall

CHRISTMAS SALE
C U M HBTOtJCAL SOCKTY

1:00 to 4:30 P.M.
M . VIUIAM tOMNSOH PUHTATOH

593 I n l N i M M. dvk , H. J.

RAHWAY PIZZA

KST MZZA INT0WN

ANTIQUES SHOWS

ANTIQUES SHOW fc SALE,
NOV. 28, 29 and 30, Noon
•D 10 p.m.; last day awn
to 5p.m. ninhwnndMaaui,
Nor& Jefferson Road,
Woinpany, e*rw Jersey <5
wifnys fromMarriatowni.

65 exhibitors, ample
parting* dining and cock-
tails. Rouse 2*7 North, use
Exit 36.

Admt

Herbert C. Vinaper, 75, of 196 W. Hazetaod Ave.,
Rahway, dted Tim Hay, Nov. 12, in Hafrway Hospital.

Born In Brooklyn, he came to Rabway tn 1*42.
He hnd been a supervisor hi ihe shi»img depaitmim

of Merck ft Co. Inc. of Rahway tor 36 yean before
retiring in 1967. He had been a member of Ike Merck
Quarter Century Club.' -

He was an Army veteran of Woriu War L
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Mary Lov Banes'

ttinaper; s dnsfhter, Mrs. Vera Smiib of Rshwaj;
1m. Clara <

before mavmg to Clark 39 yean
He had owned and operated Ooraon Mm .

Co. before hi* rctiienmnt shout 10 years asp. He had
alao owned machine shops to Unden and EUabeaV

Mr. Ducajak was a member of me OaceoU Presby-
Ptrian Cburdi of Clark-

Surviving are bis widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Qorcsjtk;
a itaghai. Mrs. MadeUne Pcteraea of River Edge; a
son, Charles Dorcsjak, Jr. of Maple Plams, Mmn., and
dttee grandchildren.

The Walter J. Irmatiti Funeral Home at 803 Raritan
Rd., Clark, waa la charge of

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following articles sre samples
of creative writing done by students in Mr». Edna
Isbrechfs mild grade class at ike Carl H. Kumpf
Srhftff in Clark and submitted by the teacher to The
Clark Patriot.

"If I Were A Turkey
Bf James Bodner

sister, Mrs.
withad$l.3O.

SALES

Cilmore of Pmellas Park, Fla.,

The Corey fc Corey Funeral Home at 239 Elm Ave,,
Rahway, waa hi charge of niiangimrini

CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE
Tuesday, Nov. 2a, at 8
P.M., COIUBBMS Hall, W.
anman Ave., Rabway. Spon-
sored by me Rabway
Catholic Daughters of
America.

Mrs. Aftce
Mrs. Alice CabUl Rohnuou, 85. of IM'Forest Rd.,

Brick Town, a native of Rahway, became ill at home
Friday, Nov. 17, and was dead on arrival at Point
Pleasant Hospital.

Mrs. Robinson moved to Brick Town two years ago
k h b i h d h M J C= 1 to make her borne with a daughter, Mrs. Joaon Curcio.g ,

She had been a'commimicant of Sc Mary's Church of
Rahway and had been a member of St. Joseph's Guild of
Stirling and the American Assn. of Retired Persons.

Survigmg alao are two oner daughters, Mrs. Alice
Hauck of Baafcina; Ridge and Mrs. Cazherftie CocghUa
of Port Sc Lude, Fla., and four grandchildren.

The Corey k Corey Funeral Home, 239 Emi Are.,
Rahway,

la a ritual • ! •aunahin.
tte male cardinal fssda
its swta chuisc hsrriet.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF

TbaakagiTing Day, Thursday, Nov. 23, at 8:15 »
there will be a service of Holy Eucharist in the awtt-
torium of OV Parish House at 80 Elm Ave. •

Nov. 26, the last Sunday of the church year celebrated
as Christ the King Day, there will be n o services in dw
audtorlum of the Parish House. There wili sea Choral
Eucharist at 8;15 a-m., at which time the Girls' Choir
win aing. Breakfast will follow dUa service afterwbicb
the Senior Chorch School members will attend their
classes.

The 10:30 a^i. service will be Monmg Prayer.
The Senior Choir under the direction of Miss Elizabeth
Maury, will sing, and The Rev. Joseph H.,Gauvm,
rector, will preach at ibis later service. Tb^Xmder-
garten and Junior Church School will also w w p N e at
this time. There will be choir rehearsal before the
10:30 a.m. service.

Also on Nov. 26, the Senior Choir along with Miss
Maury will stag with the choir at Sc Mark's R. C.
Church on Hamilton St., Rahway, at ne ir noon Mass.

Wednesday, Nor. 29, at 8 fum. St. Manha'a Altar
Guild will convene in the Pariah House.

The church Is located at Irving Sc and Elm Ave.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School classes on Nov. 26 will gather at 10
m., followed by Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. The

Rev. Stephen L. Biaboo, castor,, will concludehimmrri**
of sermons on the BiNe. Choir rehearsal will be held at
6 pjn., and the 7 pan. service will follow.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 28, the Woman's Miasaonary
. Prayer Fellowship will hold a special meeting at the
church with Miss Jane Raflloer, missionary to Zaire,
as guest speaker. This will be Miss Raffloer*a final
visit with us before returning lo Africa.

Wednesday, Nov. 29, at 1 p.m. a Bible Study will be
held in the borne of Mrs. Mildred Bailey, and at 7:30
p.m. a Prayer Meeting and Bible Study will cake place-
at the chmrh. The church Is located on the corner of
Westfield and Denman Ares. For more information,
please telephone 388-1272.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

The Sunday School class on N'ov. 26 will meet at 10
a.m. A practical study on Christian living is being aught
by The Her. Frank D. Papandrea, pastor.

The Worship Service will be held at 11 a-m. It will
include a Gospel message from the pastor.

A Junior Church program for children, aged six ID
12, will convene during the Worship Service. A nursery
will be available for children under six years old.

Sunday Evening Service will begin at 7 o'clock. It
is a time of fellowship, testimonies and song requests.
A 30-minute message from the Bible will follow.

The Wednesday Evening Bible Study will meet Nov.
29 at 7 o'clock. It is a acudy of Satan.

For further information, please telephone 574-1497.
The church is located at 4 Valley Rd.

Z10N LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The morning Worship Service on Sunday, Nov. 26,
will be at 10:30 o'clock with the message by The Rev.
Joseph D. Kucbarlk, pastor. Sunday School and Bible
Hour will be at 9:lS a.m. An information claaafor
prospective members will alao begin this Sunday at
that time.

A Thaakfigiginb Eve Worshio Service is planned
far soday at 7:30 p.m. - - ~

Confirmation Classes will not meet this week. The
Ladles* Guild meeting will be held 00 Thursday, Nov. 30,

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship .on Sunday, Nov. 26, will be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Mater, pastor, at 8
and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:13
ajn. followed by a Fellowship meeting at 9:30 a.m. The
New Members Class will gather at 12:30 p.m. Child
care will he available during the 11 o'clock aervice.

Wednesdays choir rehearsals will be held with chil-
dren at 6:30 p-m.. Youth at 7 p.m. and Adult at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow, Thanksgiving Day, the Service of wor-
ship will commence at S u u

The church la located at Elm aadEaterbrookAves.

.George W. Samsr, 72, of Bond Sc., Elizabeth, was
dead on arrival at Sc Elizabeth Hospital, Monday, Nor.
13, after suffering an apparent heart attack at home,

Mr. Samer waa life-loac resident of FliTabrtfa.
He had been employed 13 years aa a plater at Hezacon

Electric inc. of Roaelle Park before retiring in March.
He had' been a member of Sc Mark's Evangelical

Lutheran Church of Elizabeth.
Survrvmg are bis widow, Mrs. Minnie Williams

Samer; mo nans, Richard Samer of Linden and Robert
a Samer of Rahway; a daughter, Mrs. Gloria Collins
of Rahway; two broaWrs, Cart Samer of Linden and
Henry Samer of Crawford, and four grandchildren.

AftaVtw J. Gmith, I I
Andrew J. Galiab, 88, of 102 Amsterdam Ave.; Ro-

aelle, died Friday, Nov. 17, in Sc Elizabeth Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief illness.

Bon in Czechoslovakia, Mr. Galish had lived in
Roaelle for 36 years. He bad been a member of the
Alliance Church of Cranford.

He bad been a toy painter for Childhood interests Inc.
of Roaelle Park for 10 years before retiring in 1952.

Surviving are bis widow, Mrs. Amu Shimko Galish;
four sons, Daniel A. Galish of Clark, AMn C. Galiab
of Roaelle, Edward E. Galiab of Beacfawood and John
W. GaEiafa of Clifum Park, N.Y., and four grand-
children.

If I were a turkey I would not like n> be around on
ThankngivlDg Day because I do not like » be chased
by a person wim a hatchet. I would not like to be killed
and have someone espy eating me on Tbanfcagiving.

1 better bide soon hi rawer tniy are coming after us.
If I don't 111 be a dead bird.

* • •

"The Four Seasons"
By Jennifer Dubrosfci

Winter, aprmg, summer and fall are all beautiful in
their different ways. Winter brings Christmas and snow.
Spring brings Easter, flowers snd leaves on the trees.
Summer brings ryitiotir Fall brings Halloween, mv
birthday and fhaskagii

"If I Was a Character in a Book"
By Debbie Rostek

I -mould like 10 be in the story, "Unle Red Riding
Hood, because it's mriting. I like the wolf because he
is scary. I like (be woodsman because he is brave, I
like Little Red Riding Hood ibe best because she is so
pretry. •

If I was in this story I would like to be Little Red
Riding Hood holding a little basket and bringing it to
her grandmother's bouse. I would like to pick lots of
pretty flowers for her grandmother because she is very
sick and always bad k> stay in bed.

One day the big wotfeomes to grandmother's house and
eats her up. Then Little Red Riding Hood comes through
the door and Ike wolf eats her. The woodsman hears her
scream and ruas right into the bouse and cuts the wolf
right tn two and Litde Red Riding Hood and her grand-
mother both Jump out and are saved. That is the end of
me wolf.

U, vktta *t actMsat
Miss rithlem Mack, 16. the isiinjhni 1 of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank J. Mack of 507 Schubert Rd., Stroudsburg.
Pa., who died Wednesday, NOT. 15, m Pocono Hospital
in Sctoudahurg from iajaries ——*•»-! inanauaonubile

ran born in Rahway and had lived m
die city until 1975.

She had attended St. Mary's RX. School in Rahway
and was a Jmior at Stroudsburg High School.

Surviving besides her parents are a brother, Ronald
Mack, at home, and a sister. Miss Carole Mack of New
York City. ,

J« r • •
Services were held Monday, Nov. 20. for Mrs. Mary

A. Wokala, 87, of 615 Fernwood Terr., Lmdea. who
died Thursday, Nov. 16, at home after a brief illness.

Bora in Poland, she had come to this country 68
yearn ago settling in Elizabeth. She had lived m Linden
six h

Apostle R.C. Church.
She alao had been a member of tile Kotto Poleck

Society of Elizabeth and the Polish National Women's
Alliance.

Surviving are her huthnmf, Andrew- J. Wofala; a
son, Stanley Wojttla of Stafford Springs, Conn.; four
daughters. Miss Stella Wojuda, at home, Mrs. Helen
Young of Erie, Pa,, Miss CorJane Wokala of Brooklyn
and Mrs. Anne Ugas of Clark; a brother and stater hi
Poland and six grand six grandchildren.

Mrs. Lamm D. Alan, I t
Mrs. Ullian D. Allers, 8S, of 56 Astwell Rd.,

MUiaiooe, died Thursday, Nor. 9, in the Appleganh
Care Center in Higbtstown.

Born in New York City, she had lived in Rahway
before movinc ID Millstone in 1960. She was the widow
of the late Henry William Allen. While in Rahway,
she had been active in the First Presbyterian Church
of Rahwry audits Ladles' Guild.

At the time of her death one was a member of the
HiUaaorough Reformed Church in Millstone. Mrs. Allen
had been a member of Ruth Chapter No. 12 of the Order
of die Eaaten Star m New Brunswick for 60 years.
She bad alao been a past marten of the Eastern Star.

She is survived by two daughters, On grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

BRUKE PCm FtJNIS . : . The Woanan'a Auxiliary of
me Union County Medical Sociery recently held a fund-
raising party at die Plaza Rarnjuet Tennis Club in Union
to benefit its Nurse Scholarship Fund. Shown, enjoying
a bridge game, left to right, are: Mr. and Mrs. Werner
Haenanler and Dr. and Mrs. John Sprowls of Rabway.
Dr. Sprowts is die former president of ihe Rahway
Board of Education.

W 6opon$
awaits later trial

Struct *• it ""T «*tm to a
MoJtn American fumer,
some natira of Mtadoro in
the nUUppin* blinds bdtere
that com should be planted
when the leaves of a hard-
wood tree becom* as Urge as

amni#>» imnnnĵ nBnnj

Mrs. Marion a ' Pykiah Ueblein, M. of £golf Dr..
Rahway, died Saturday. Nov. 18, at Rahway Hospital
after a aong illness.

She was horn m Elixabem and had lived in Rahway
17 yean.

Mrs. Usblem bad been employed as a claims adulator
for tbe Hospital Service Flan of New Jersey la Newark,
for 17 yean until six years anp.

She had been a conummicant of St. Vladimir Ukraaian
Camolac- Church hi ritFahnn, and wan a meaaher of the
Ladies Auxiliary of Rahway Post No. S of me American
Legion.

SurriTiag are her widower, Raymond Ueblein; anon,
Ronald Ueblein of Seawaxen; two brothers. George
Pykiah of Paxlin and Charles Pykiah of " ' ' • H * ' ; a
aimer, Mrs. Dorotfry Goetzhiua of Newark and a grand-
daughter.

A dry
Yarbrough of/537'Haxel-
wood Ave., ^ad bis case
adjourned F> a later date
In die Union County Court-
house hi Ellxahffti on Nov.
9 on a charge of allegedly
noaarasmg a weapon in
Plainfield.

Sentenced to an indeter-
minate term m the New
Jersey Reformatory for
Men. and given credit for 78
days already served was
Leaser O. Walton of 518 E.
Milton Ave., Rahway.

He waa found guilty of
hteailng and entering at
the Rahway Council Knlgnta
of Columbus Hall in. Rajntay
and waa found innocent of
breakJnt: and entertnc «
the- Bread and Butter Shop
hi Rahway.

Another city man, Alan

M. Gartner of 845 Ross
St., wa* placed on proba-
tion and given a $500 floe
in connection with forgery
charges in Rahway and
other places.

An armed robbery at
Butty's Tavern in Kenil-
worm led Frederick WUka
of 281 Adams St., Rahway,
to be given 12 to 12 years
on supervised probation
with credit for time al-
ready served.

Kirk Rodney of the Rah-
way Young Men's Chris-
tian Assn. at 1564 Irvang
St., Rahway, wan given*
two years on probation for
breaking and entering in
Rafaway*

The probation will be
revoked when Rodney en-
ters the Armed Forces.

American fanner* grow
sure corn- per hour of labor
tfcaa fanners of any other
mbon. Modern agricultural
tfdUBolofljr make* it poaaiblc.
Thk inchi<fat a herbicide that
BBUtac w*H in water, fertilizer
awl witai other products.
OBi>* AAtnx 4L and aaide
by QaaCtity. it form a tow
foaaw that rliMi—tn quickly.

Land u MI to this, but
'dooA try to pronounce tL
Tto ancient Alton ctMrnltii
law com i i in i l with •tabor-
aM riteala duriag a tuaw dub-
bW by

me Swedes on May 28.1686,
at Arwames, now Glouces-
ter city, and organized the
county. This made it me
only one in die state de-
rived from the direct ac-
tion of its people.

" Although die asparagus
acreage, die fruitorchards
and die sweet potato fields
are giving way » home de-
velopments. Gloucester

a garden.


